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PREFACE.
Sacred Songs have long been recognized as a power-

ful factor in the evangelization of the world.

!n no place or country is the power of song so for-

cibly exemplified as it is in Wales. The Great Revival

in progress in that country can attribute a large degree

of its success to these beautiful melodies, which have so

powerfully awakened a responsive chord in the hearts

of the people.

Special effort has been made to select the tunes

that are being used the most in the great Welsh Revival.

The English words are not translations, but have been

written especially for this work. Much care has been

taken to obtain words that are suitable to the tunes,

and that are also in sentiment alike with their Welsh

contemporaries.

In addition to the Welsh tunes in this volume will

be found a choice selection of Gospel Songs, both new
and old, that are especially adapted for Evangelistic and

Devotional Meetings. We send them forth, trusting

that they will be found useful in the work of the Master

wherever they are used.

Thl Publishers.



Revival Melodies.
>^ j,^ ,m^ o

No. 1.

H. B. Jones.

Oh, Be Thou Nigh.

(Sandon.) C. H. PURDAY.

1. Oh, gracious God, with yearning heart I plead, Oh, be Thou nigh; My soul is

2. A - mid the cares and sorrows of this life. Oh, be Thou nigh; 'Twill cheer me

3. When I have strayed from Thine own holy path. Oh, be Thou nigh; Restrain,

4. At e- ven-tide,when days on earth will close. Oh, be Thou nigh; Receive me

tf4
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sad, and I am much in need. Oh,

on, de-spite vex-a-tious strife, If

God, the vi - al of Thy wrath, Oh,

then, in Thee I'll find re - pose, Oh,

:^:

s^e
4=4%m^.

7:r

be Thou nigh; I thirst and wait, naught

Thou art nigh; Thy love ne'er fails, 'tis

be Thou nigh; Lead Thou my feet and

be Thou nigh; Around Thy throne, love

else can sat - is - fy. Oh, give Thy love, or I will droop and die.

ev - er with-out end, Come weal, come woe, on it I can de - pend.

touch my wayward soul, With Thine own love, take Thou com-plete con - trol.

is the on - ly theme, It reigns a - bove, and ev - er is su - preme

-x^

:fe
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No. 2.

H. B. Jones

He is My Lord.

-ft-1?^

:=!:

I have found

My trans - gres

Je - sus is

I will ne'er

^
(Wynnstay.) J. A. Lloyd.

3=3 3:
i^i

a friend and Sav - ior, He is

sions are for - giv - en, He is

my El - der Broth - er, He is

re - frain from sing - ing, He is

my Lord;

my Lord;

my Lord;

my Lord;

i^^^^m^^^^
3^:

i^-t
?^teEl:

One who free - ly gives His fa - vor, He is

All my foes are from me driv - en, He is

I will nev - er serve an - oth - er, He is

Wells of joy with - in me spring - ing, He is

^t :?=S:^iE

my Lord;

my Lord;

my Lord;

my Lord;

-•- ^

-J^-.-J :^=^^- t=

Men may fail and friends de-ceive me. And with ma - ny tri - als grieve me,

In my heart a -bides the bless-ing, Peace and love I'm now pos-sess-ing,

Oh, His lov-ing voice doth charm me, 'Neath His wings, no foe can harm me,

Here be -low I'll swell the cho-rus. He is Lord, and reigneth o'er us.

Mi
t—p-

But my Sav - ior ne'er will leave me. He is my Lord.

On to glo - ry I'll keep press - ing. He is my Lord.

E - ven death will not a - larm me. He is my Lord.

Oh, to crown Him, all vie - tor - ious. He is my Lord.

J^,^ ^—#—

^4t[:=t=f:zz=tz:
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No. 3. Message of Salvation.

H. B. Jones.

-J-

(Kemstev.) W. Owen.

h4—-i—m—5^ -€—•

—
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^3

1. Ring out the message far and wide, To

2. The sin-sick soul in Him can find The

3. One touch of Je - sus sets .the soul A -

4. Let ev-'ry tongue ring out with praise And

1

ev-'ry tribe and na - tion;

kind-est con - sol - a - tion;

glow with ex - ult - a - tion;

ear - nest a - dor - a - tion,

-|
1 V :t=

:S:
-(--

:ii^^i^i33

:3=3ER=5 i=^;

=i=^=

How Je-sus left His home on high To buy man - kind sal - va - tion.

None but the Lord could ev - er bring Such bless-ing as sal - va - tion.

The doubts and fears will all de-part From hearts filled with sal - va - tion.

To Him who gave His precious life, That all might have sal - va - tion.

-h—r-

-w- -w- ~w- -\— -•, -m- ,<3

T
J^ in

Chorus.

The Sav-ior triumphed o'er the grave, He conquered

The Savior triumphed o'er the grave,

t:EE«EEsEG

iii
X
m- Siliis

sin, And e'en death's sting. To bring the world sal - va - tion.

He conquered sin, And e'en death's sting, To

?3E3^~E
-^

*EE
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No 4.

H. B. JoNKS.

There is a Light.

(ESTHEK.)

'§i=j=::^=it ^ 1^53

Rev. J. Roberts.

^^:d=i :4:

1. There is a light that shines a-round me, Bright-er than the glow-ing sun;

2. There is a love that draws me gent - ly Homeward when my feet would stray;

3. There is a Rock that is e - ter - nal Might -ier than the strong-est fort;

F ^ -^
-r-

t:=t=p=;

There is a voice that whis-pers sweet-ly, "Pear no harm I'll lead thee on;"

There is a Friend whose loy-al friendship, Nev - er wanes or fades a-way;

There is a Ref - uge from the tem-pest, Saf - er than the saf - est port;

?S^
pf=?=:::

r—r-
:E3:1 i_t±. t: =(221

=^^=t^

There is a Sav - ior, pre-cious Sav - ior, Ev - er close-ly at my side;

Oh, lov-ing Lord, I feel Thy pow - er, Cleans-ing now my err - ing heart;

Al - might-y Lord, I know that Thou art A present help in ev - 'ry place;

A -•- -•- i#- -#- -^- A §-- ^
m\m r

There is a calm with - in my bosom, Know-ing that my Lord doth guide.

There comes a day when I'll be - hold Thee, Gra-cious, glorious as Thou art.

Haste then the day when I shall meet Thee, - ver yon - der face to face. . .

Copyright, 1905, by R. H. Meredith.
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No. 5 Lord of All and King of Kings.

H. B. JONKS. (Caeksalem ) Air. by R. H. M.

—*—p 1

^^—r—
*=r-

3EE3=I im
1. Dawn of day is fast ap-pear - ing, Night and gloom is al - most gone;

2. At the break-ing of the morn-ing, Ev - 'ry saint with watch-ful eye

3. Watch-ing wait-ing for His com - ing, May my feet be swift to bear

m3=^ —I

—

:4=4: -M
^i

To the prom-ised land I'm near-ing, Land of bliss and end -less sun;

Will be-hold the Sav - ior's g!o - ry, Shin-ing bright - ly in the sky;

Joy - ful tid - ings of sal-va-tion, To the err - ing ev - 'ry-where;

fc^ :^==t:
-4^- -J^-

Soon to be with Je - sus, Soon to be with Je - sus,

Then I'll see my Sav - iur, Then I'll see my Sav - ior,

Ev - er prais - ing

^ ^ A A
Je - sus, Ev - er prais - ing Je

l^^g
:p

-4=: E=5;

Soon to be with Je - sus, Lord of

Then I'll see my Sav - ior, Lord of

Ev - er prais - ing Je - sus, Lord of

i
:t/=t^=fe:

t~

£=£=

all and King of kings,

all and King of kings,

all and King of kings.

-\- imm
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No. 6. The Path May Be Rugged and Steep.

H. B. JONKS. CriiEWEN.) 1). Emlyn Evans.

:*=i

iEl
:2a—-

1. The path may be rug - ged and steep, The briars and thorns may a-bound;

2. The light-ning may flash in the sky, The thun-der may roil with a din;

3. The night may be dis - mal and long, The stars from my view dis-ap-peai';

S:SipS=g=r-F
-x=^ ?iii r-

iiSiii^^ilg^"^•^vyj ^—«—-i—t^—J_;J-t-T=
-2d-

The wa - ters to cross may be deep, And dan- ger may lurk all a-round;

The tem-pest and storm may be nigh. The earth may bj sway'dfrom within;

The ar - my of sin may be strong; The blare of their trumpets is near;

But Je - sus, my Sav - ior, id nigh, -To clear and make e - ven the path;

But Je - sus, on Thee I re - ly, My soul to de - liv - er and keep;

But Je - sus, Al-might-y art Thou, Thy pres-ence dis- pers - es the night;

P3f&S2fe«E33 1—

t

=t ^mi S=i^tl=s=2f

With Him I tri-umph-ant-ly fly, Es - cap-ingall dan - ger and wrath.

The din and the storm I de - fy. The sway -ing but rocks me to sleep.

To Thee ev - 'ry knee shall yet bow, The wrong must sub-mit to the right.

-I h
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No. 7. Jesus, Savior, I Adore Thee.

H. B. Jones (Ebknezer.) T. J, WiM.IAMS.

1. Je - sus, Sav-ior, I a - dore Thee, Thou art All in All to me;

2. Lord of Glo - ry, Priest and Prophet, Source of Life, and Prince of Peace,

3. Teach me then, oh, bless -ed Mas-ter, In Thee whol-ly to con-fide,

e|EEEE?^^^g|i6i^33E^^^^-

W^-
Gleam-ing Sunshine, in the darkness, Thou hast proved Thy-self to be;

Morn-ing Star, and bless -ed Dayspring, Thy pro - tec - tion ne'er will cease;

Give me of Thy ho - ly wis-dom. Let me in Thy truth a -bide;

r*-

i3
I i^< —-- r5 1^

X=^X^^'- m^. tS^Et=tf=f^

-^J_4-^=^t=i ^:^^-^EE^^^
-I h-fcJ- •- 5—1—

Rock E - ter-nal, in the tem- pest, Mighty Vic - tor, in the fray,

Waves of sin beat all a - round me. And would fain en - gulf my soul.

Light my path-way in the des - ert. Grant me strength the race to run;

J f<\

^i^?_^liliPiii:ti=^=h=:

Balm of Gil-ead, ten-der, soothing, Driv- ing pain and fear a -way.

But Thy voice can still the tempest. In Thine arms I'm safe and whole.

Help me win Thine own ap - prov-al And the promised words "well done."

d 0'^ mm «•" riir^^ -*-im ^-d-? 3 -^—m-^ -- -F- ~ -#-_ J iJ,«-j ^M-m- —'J- m 9_

iSzp:

:f=^m^t=tt It
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No. 8. Abundant Grace.

H. B. Jones. (MOAB.) Eev. J. Roberts

1. A - bun - dant is God's grace, Sweet and re

2. Like show - ers from the sky, Or flow - ing

3. God's match-less, bound -less grace Is nev - er

m^
-\
—\-

25(-

3^^

fresh

riv

end

J.

ing,

er,

ing,

f*

It clears the cloud - y haze From lives con - fess

Thy grace Thou dost sup - ply, Oh, glo - rious Giv

It reach - es ev - 'ry place, Man - kind at - tend

-t2-

ing;

er,

ing;

1^ -I 4 r4

^^^^iil^
i=i

i=^^--

The sun - beams of His love, Fall gen - tly from a - bove,

The thirst of souls are quenched. The fire of sin is drenched,

The heav'ns may pass a - way, And earth - ly things de - cay.

M * ?=rg±=^~
»- » hr- EE^E

-Ji=h-.

4=f
^-

-*-
I ^ 'Hr

I

And, oh, the joy there - of Is worth ex - press - ing.

And brands are from it wrenched, To serve Thee ev - er.

But grace, di - vine al - way Will keep de - scend - ing.

k-
:E t-- i^E: tr_

=?
-t-^^

tt::
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No. 9. Send Down Thy Spirit.

H. B. Jones.

:J=F,

(Bryx Cai.faria.)

-4 i—^4
W. Owen.

-^^4-4-^-^r—\ 1 1

1 r H 1 -^ -H l-p-j 1

,

m

1. Gracious God, send down Thy Spir - it,

2. Send Thy pow'r in might-y tor -rent

3. Dwell within, keep Thou me ev - er,

To re -new my wayward mind;

To re - vive my slum-b'ring soul.

In the path which I should tread;

~-^- :E3EE

;g^; -<5*- '^m
^- ^

May my heart Thy grace in - her - it. Let me full

Let me know this ver - y mo-ment. That my heart

May I nev - er shrink or wa - ver. But be bold

^^^m^ *- m -fS-

-tf2-

:^

sal - va - tion find;

is clean and whole;

for Thee in-stead;

*:»
—

'

—ry-;#—-^
1

iE^

Ho - ly Spir - it, Ho - ly Spir - it.

Ho - ly Spir-it, Ho - ly Spir-it,

.^l^^.

&-=h=f=r=F
Ho - ly Spir - it,

Ho - ly Spir-it,

r—F—^

—

rj^
—Y-\-

^-^-

Breathe on me the breath of love, Breathe on me the breath of love.

Fill me with Thy might - y pow'r, Fill me with Thy might - y pow'r.

Make my heart Thine own a - bode. Make my heart Thine own a - bode.

^ m f^ J I

ii^
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No. 10. The Day of Mirth and Gladness.

H. B. Jones, (Bryniau Cassia.) Arr.by R. H. M.

:PSi^
leiESjE^EElFpE^+t:r

1. The

2. Why
3. Oh,

^^#=3=6

day of mirth and glad-ness, Has dawned up - on my soul;

should I not be hap - py, Since Je - sus saved my soul;

sin - ner why keep drift-ing, A - mong the reefs and shoals,

:^
-t=lt=^^z

t—^—^-=x-- ^EE%^
-f^

:t:

And

And

When

A

:tir :^£3^ :4^-4

m
«=;=^=^^=j=t# 'F=ii II

oh, the joys of heav-en, Like waves with-in me roll; Un - ho - ly tho'ts are

sent His Ho-ly Spir - it. To take su-preme con-trol; The storms are hush'd with- .

Je - sus gave His life blood To res - cue drifting souls; With arms of love and I

J^ ._. -J.. J^ I

.
'

m'=t^f^-

?;fc±

liiil^i

?;

3'- -m 1

\

1 P —\ A—-I 1

a,—(S-

banished, My mind is now at ease; The fountain of sal - va - tion,

in me. My calm will nev-er cease; The fountain of sal - va - tion,

mer - cy. Thy soul He will re- lease, The fountain of sal - va - tion.

î'^t: -1^=1

i-
:d: \Mmi^mm

Doth flow with joy and peace. Peace, peace. full and per - feet

liii^l^mii^fiiEiilii
i^ u fetiss T^
peace;

9r

The fountain of sal - va - tion, Doth flow with joy and peace.

i^^ Hi
Copyright, 1905. by R. H. Meredith.



No. 11. Hark! the Joybells.

H. B. JoxKS. (Y Delyn Auk.)

^-^-^4^
Ar.AW GYMKEia.

1. Hark! the joy-bells now are ring-ing, - ver on the oth - er shore;

2. Oh, mel - - dious song of glo - ry, How I love thejoy-ful strain;

3. Lord, I long to join the cho - rus, Sing - ing glad - ly 'round Thy throne;

i>^-

i^

^--i

^- ^m ^
i s*
tpzg-c^^S^

Saints and an - gels there are sing-ing, Songs of praise for - ev - er- more;

'Tis the same old bless-ed sto - ry, Chant-ed o'er and o'er a - gain;

All tri-umph-ant and vie- tor-ious, Ev - er - more to be Thine own

:^=t

Oh, how glo-rious, and har-mo-nious, Is the sweet and glad re -frain,

Prais-iug Je - sus, He re-deems us, Glo - ry, glo - ry to His name,

Songs re - sound-ing, joy un-bound-ing, Now a -wait me o - ver there.

fe
IS fs (S
"" -•

—

^&= rs^
*fc^Wg^ ^tbit

There's no dis-cord in the strain, There's no dis - cord in the strain

With a nev - er end -ing strain. With a nev - er end - ing strain

Heav'n-ly bliss is mine to share, Heav'n-ly bliss is mine to share.

^^^=S=f_=t^=^-hi:si^-
-^~t r t^t
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No. 12. Jesus Waits to Answer Prayer.

H. B. Jones. (Abebystwyth.) Joseph Pakky, Mus. Doc.

pf^iip =1:
ir# 2—G-^— -J-J-S— feiS

1. Dark and drear-y

2. Sin - ner, heav-y

3. Love, di - vine, it

* * i

is the life. Now controll'd by sin and strife;

is thy load, Snares and pit -falls fill thy road,

far, Seeks the lost where'er they are,reach-es

. -^ -^ -*- -0- *-

d

-•--•--- -*-0 -»- -•- -tS>-

:ts2:

r-

Like the foaming o - cean waves, Rest - less are all world-ly slaves;

Chains of vice now hold thee down. Friends of yore may on thee frown;

Heals the bruis'd andbrok-en hearts, Life to dy - ing souls im - parts;

^^^'^m t^
tpr^F^

s^
fm

Sad the pic-ture of the soul. Stranded on a treach'rous shoal;

Clouds and mist ob - scure the sky,

Love is God, and God is Love,

•*j r I

-PZ-

Not a ray of

Gall -ing all to

light seems nigh,

Him a - bove;

lt_^_:^^.SA)^lm^^ :^==

thS
::t

But there's hope, none need des - pair, Je - sus waits to an-swer prayer.

Yet there's hope, do not des -pair, Je - sus waits to

Sin - ner nev - er more des- pair, Je - sus waits to

—

£

t=t:i ;e:

an -swer

an - swer

prayer^

prayer.

JiE^^^i
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No. 13. Thou Art My Strength and Shield.

H. B. Jones. (Andalusia.) \v. Roberts.

1. God.O God.THou art my strength and shield, To Thee

2. God, God, Thou art my on-ly guide, In Thee

I glad-Iy yield;

now con-fide;

*

fj

3=5^

Thy sav - ing grace and right - eous-ness, My hap-pi-ness hath sealed, My
Thy pres-ence sweet, makes life cora-plete, And whol-ly sat - is - fied. And

^ ^i2. ^2. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
I P^ _(2.

3ff-h- i:

-122-

E^t
:t=lmM

hap - pi - ness hath sealed;

who! - ly sat - is - fied;

With joy - ful

With hap - py

^i^i^i^i
song,

soul,

I'll tread a-

ril reach the

122-

[ZQ O-

•J

^iiiaiiii^jg^
long, For Thou dost safe - ly lead;

goal, For - ev-er to a - bide;

A.A^22- ^ -p. -^ Hi2. ^i2.

Un - til at last I've reach'd the shore.

Where love and peace is all supreme.

Where winter's blast can beat no more. A'

And ho - li - ness the end-less theme, A

bove, a - hove, with Thy redeemed,

hove, a - bove, the storm and tide.

±:=t= -g--<—
j^r

- E£
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No. 14 Looking For Him.
H. B. Jones. (Intercession.)

1. I'm look - ing

2. I'm wait - ing

3. I'm long - ing

for Him,

for Him,

for Him,

4. I'm watch - ing for Him,

I'm

I'm

I'm

I'm

=1=1: li

Arr. by M,

look - ing

wait - ing for

long - ing for

watch - ing for

for Him, Je - sus, my
Him, Je - sus, my
Him, Je - sus, my
Him, Je - sus, my

I

lEfe

r-
Sav

ne'er

Fair

Lord,

ior and King; Oh, I long to see His face, And to

fail -ing Friend; In the sky He will ap - pear, To. His

est and Best; In - ter - ced - ing now is He, For un-

whom I love; Oh, His glo - ry will be bright And His

jjizEEV^sjS

feel His close em-brace, My Re - deem - er, who saves me from sin.

loved ones bringing cheer, Bless-ed Sav - ior, on Thee I de - pend

worth-y souls like me, Hal - le - lu - jah, in Him I have rest.

rai - ment spot-less white. When He comes to His own from a - bove.

:2:_^
:=[:=:ir.^^f±=h=?f=t:

:t=!-t:

Copyright. 1905. by R. H Meredith.
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15. Oh, Lord I'm Coming Home.
[. B. JoNKs. (Abergele.) J. A. Lloyd.

izfc

A strang-er

Why should I

Un-worth - y

There is a

From earthly

• •

m a

lin - ger

soul am

long- ing

joys and

en land,

y - more

tis true,

in my heart

all things vain.

bar

an

I,

way-ward soul doth roam;

hun - ger sad and lone;

mer - it have I shown;

meet a -round Thy throne;

love at last has flown;

Copyright. 1905. by R H. Meredith.



Oh, Lord, I'm Coming Home
-Q-n—I M 1— I

—

p^^4
1— I—I——

I

1-

But since I see Thy beck - 'ning hand, Lord, I'm com - ing home.

When Thou hast plen - ty in

Yet grace my cour - age doth

To see Thee, Sav - ior, as

E - ter - nal life has been

Thy store, Lord, T'm com - ing home.

re - new, Lord, I'm com - ing home.

Thou art, Lord, I'm com - ing home.

my gain, Lord, I'm com - ing home.

No. 16. Let All the Nations Sing.

H. B. JONEg. (Malvekn.)

--^ ^s
r-

lArr. by J. Roberts.

-A—

4

1-

3
=t

i -J—J—7.

prais - es of our King,

Him, with tune - ful voice

1. Let all the na - tions sing. The

2. Re - joice, ye saints re - joice, Hail

3. A - wake, ye souls, a - wake. Haste now and free - ly take,

4. Oh, lov - ing Lord and King, May all the songs we sing,

ggf=F -p=A

He reigns a - bove;

In one ac - cord;

God's price -less gift;

Be whol - ly Thine;

€ * - -

•^9—(5 !•

Wher - ev

May hap - py songs

Sal - va - tion full

t-

At
I

tune our ev -

^E

may roam. Our

of praise, A-

and free. Lost

'ry strain. To

1=1

5'=^d=d=d=:

I
ll;

I

» , • • i—•—3-

y \

m
Lord up - on His throne. Bids him a wel-comehome. Where all is love,

dore Him for His grace. His love and right-eous-ness. Oh, gra-cious Lord,

sin - ner,, is for thee. On life's tem-pest-uous sea, No long - er drift,

praise Thy ho - ly name. Oh, may we long pro-claim. Thy love di - vine.

-• ^« (^—^0 J m—^<2 a—^<t~

m^^"^- :b=
'^ (51-

h--
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No. 17. Around the Great White Throne.
H. B.Jones. (Babel.) J. H. Roberts.

-4-^^Mm
1. When all my days are end - ed,

2. A man-sion fair a - waits me,
3. There is a joy in know - ing,

-J ^ J-

And storm and strife is o'er, And
Be - yond the roll - ing tide, Be-

My Sav - ior here be - low. My

-i2-
t^^m Sl-^-^-l

:za- -A^A~r

=mm
storm and strife

yond the roll -

Sav - ior here

:^=^-
^ g—

is o'er; I'll meet my blest Re - deem - er

ing tide; Ere long I'll en - ter glad - ly,

be - low; Which gives me faint con - cap - tion,

On
Its

Of

mf---

:p:
^: E:

Ei±^-E:i3=l
A 4-

-~^
A^A- =1: 3 -Z5I-

Ca - naan's peace - ful shore. On
por - tals now are wide. Its

what I yet shall know. Of
(S'-' -•- •- -0- -0-

^^^ t:

Ca - naan's peace

por - tals now
what I yet

±: ^ .^:
-s>-

r—

t

ful shore;

are wide:

shall know;

-12-m
--J—

I

-| h-T-
His lov-ing voice. His lov - ing voice will greet me. With roy-al wel-come

The day of rest, The day of rest is com - ing. And I shall cease to

Oh, glor-ious morn, Oh, glor-ious morn with Je - sus, I'll know as I am

^
E^^E^^|=E=E=E:

home. To live with Him for - ev - er, A - round the great white throne,

roam. I'll live with my Re - deem - er, A - round the great white throne,

known. My joy will be e - ter - nal, A - round the great white throne.

Jf- ?_?L
t=
t'

-0- -&-

:t=t--:

Copyright, 1905. by R. H. Meredith



No. 18. God's Tender Love.

H. B. Jones. Arr. by M.

ppflpPIPi^ii^p
God's ten - der love has filled my life With hon - ey, milk and wine;

When in the dev - ious paths of sin O'erwhelmed and in des - pair;

God's love can soothe the sav - age breast And put there-in a song;

Oh, way-ward soul, love seeks thee now, God whis - pers in thy ear;

-^- -^- I I

-J-r4 J=^-m^^^mmLfee
"25

¥
:^=±

Jr ¥
The sweet-est joys that heav'n con-tains, Thro' love are ev - er mine.

Love won my heart, and freed my soul. From ev - 'ry strife and care.

'Twill give the troub - led need - ed rest, It turns men from the wrong.

Give Him thy heart, be touched by love. And strife will dis - ap - pear.

^^^^^m^^m
Chorus.

Oh, 'twas love, im - mor - tal love, Naught else could e'er sue- ceed;

Love moved my Lord to give Him - self That I might be re -deemed.

mm^m^m^^^^s
Copyright. 1905. by K H. Meredith.



No. 19. All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name!
(Diadem. C. M.)E. Pebronbt. T. . Richards ^

hi^ig|^ ^ mm
1. All hail the power of Je - sus' name, Let angels prostrate fall;

2. Sin-ners, whose love can ne'er for - get The wormwood and the gall;

3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this terrestrial ball,

4. Oh, that with yon - der sa - cred throng, We at his feet may fall:

m.
^if^'

t;

-^--#- -(2- VJ ..

»»—p—

s

zB: ^'

4 4^
\

Let angels prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy - al dia - a - dem.

The wormwood and the gall; Go, spread your trophies at his feet.

On this ter - res-trial ball. To Him all ma - jes - ty as - cribe.

We at his feet may fall, We'll join the ev - ver-last - ing song.

^:tt==^:

And crown Him, crown Him,

And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, And crown Him Lord of

And crown Him, crown Him,

m £EE»Efc?^EEE
^f=F'

~v-

And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him,

crown Him,crown Him,

izf
E^: ^^

all,

crown.
crown Him, And crown

, Him,
Him Lord of all.

. , ... Him, And crown Him Lord of all.



No. 20. No Friend Like Jesus.

O. S. G. 0. S. Grinnell.

fr^^_ i^i
3i -•-;—»-

I. Was there ev - er a friend like Je - sus? No, no not one;

2 There's no friend that's so pure and ho - ly, No, no not one;

3- There's no moment but He is near us. No, no not one;

4- There's no tri - al or sore temp-ta - tion, No, no not one;

5. There's no word that the Lord has spok - en. No, no not one;

SS^^: i^:
-t—b-

EJig^igi^Ei
\i4--

EESE

For no oth - er could ev - er save us, No, no not one.

None so lov - ing, so meek and low - ly, No, no not one.

There's no whis-per but He can hear us, No, no not one.

That is strong-er than His sal -va- tion, No, no not one.

Not a prom-ise will e'er be bro - ken. No, no not one.

E
b=g=^ i3;

±=::
f^=^

Chorus.

Oh! Hehearswhen we come be-liev-ing,Trusting Jesus, God's only Son;

m ^—0
m—w—•— 1

— » •—

»

»—»

—

»—•-—P—t—P—P-

i^^ 4^__(^-4 4^££ J=r :J=ri- ?tz=^:

Was there ev - er a friend like Je - sus? No, no not one.

-^
f-H-=E=^=Eg^

Copyright. 1899, by R H. Meredith & Co
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No. 21. Wonderful Words of Life.

p. p. B, P. P. Bi,lSS,

I
t^^^^E^B^^ i^:^^3'&-.

a -m m—m—^

—

m • ai—j-

Sing them o - ver a - gain to me, VVon-der-ful words of

Christ, the bless-ed One gives to all Won-der-ful words of

Sweet - ly ech - o the gos - pel call, Won-der-ful words of

^ ^ ^ ^

gis: :^=^=pt=^ -•-^-

tEE^E^E^E^:

f=J:

L,ife, Let nie more of their beauty see, Wonder - ful words of

Life, Sin - ner, list to the loving call, Won-der-ful words of

Life, Of - fer par-don and peace to all, Won-der - ful words of

^ ^ ^ ^m Zt=J,k=ZLt=J^ #—•

—

0-,—Y»—#

—

—•—•-^

3SJ
-«-r- t==t

t^t•—•-*—h—I—I

—

^:
Life. Words of life and beau - ty, Teach me faith and du - ty;

Life. All so free - ly giv - en, Woo- ing us to heav-en.

Life. Je - sus, on - 1)' Sav - ior. Sane - ti - fy for - ev - er.

I 1^ ! 1 I h I ^ 1 IS ^- :pt^:

3EEJ

Rkfrain.

Beau-ti - ful words, wonderful words, Wonderful words of Life,

I I I I JEt
l^ m

-J^-^-4- i^^iia^ J -i^—

#

Beau - ti - ful words, wonderful words, Wonderful words of Life.



No. 22. None but Thee.
Chas. H. Freer. O. S. Grinnell.

1. When the twi - light fades on the path I tread, And the

2. Pleas -ures of the earth with their i -die worth,Are as

3. Draw me near, O L,ord, to Thy throne of grace, Whisper

ffi^ t^ESEE^^m^ »=*=*
t^

=1-

N—

^

:^=^^=3: 1^=^

t ^^^^^:t=31
world seems cold to me, Then I long to hide in Thy wounded side,

dross to souls of men, Je - sus, I would stray in the Christian way,

lov-ing words to me. May mine eyes but trace blessing on Thy face

i^^^^
5=^=t:

s^pe^E^:
42- '^^=t

-^m^ -^-

Chorus.

fcifi
And be clos - er drawn to Thee. None but Thee, O bless-ed

Where Thy wounded feet have been.

May my soul be ev - er free. None but Thee, o

tfc

Je - sus! Show in me Thy grace and pow'r; Let me
bless-ed Je - sus! Show in me Thy grace and pow'r;

-f- A A ^ ^ ^

mJtS:

±S P4m^ ^- 4=S 1
feel my faith is strong-er Know Thy pres - ence ev-'ry hour.
Let me feel my faith is stronger, Let me know Thy presence ev'ry hour.

m A -^ -^ ^ ^ t^ t: :t. t'- -i-
-0- 0-

Copyright, 1902 by R. H. Meredith & Co.



No. 23. Bringing In the Sheaves.
Knowles Shaw.

VA:—d—d-—«-i—a—f- -T~

George A. Minor

•-; • S K—
1. Sow-ing in the taorn-ing, sow-ing seeds of kind-ness, Sow - ing

2. Sow-ing in the sun-shine, sow-ing in ' the shad-ows, Fear - ing

3. Go - ing forth with weeping, sow-ing for the Mas - ter, Tho' the

HEE^^^EE
*=g=g

-
C"-rf^-^fa=i^^^i^

-^—»-

t=^^

^3 :^
-0-^ -0-^-

in the noon-tide and the dew-y eve; Wait-ing for the har-vest,

neither clouds nor winter's chilling breeze; By and by the har-vest,

loss sustain'd our spir - it oft-en grieves: When our weeping's o - ver,

^ ^ ^ ^

mmm^ n—»t~1—1=^ EEi=i
t^^-^^ g=g-C""g"r-r

:^^^-^ m^m ZM^^:^
^0—•

—

0-r-*—* *—•-• •—• *—

F

•-r-d

and the time of reaping,We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

and the la - bor end-ed. We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

He will bid us welcome,We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

(m) : P <e-#^=p=8=Sl=f L p L L. 1^=^-
^ :bi=!:^=^z=

Chorus.

* i *-•-r^

Bring-ing in the sheaves, bringing

Bring-ing in the sheaves, bringing
-<9- -0- -0-

E^^H

the sheaves. We shall

the sheaves, We shall

t
P=^^=^-^

-^-

t=^

^=t^=^3EE^^^_t
iijt

-*r-^'
-»— 3t=^ 1

come re-joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves,

come re-joic- {Omit.) ^ i ing, bringing in the sheaves.

g^^^rnrf^^^^ii
t c r tK

By permission



No. 24. I Love to Tell the Story.
Miss Kate Hankev. Wm. G. Fischer.

feH^ĵ :ei; =t

3+ n
t=f=^i

—[-

1. I love to tell the

2. I love to tell the

3. I love to tell the

4. I love to tell the

I ' -<&-• -0-

sto - ry Of un-seen things a-bove, Of

sto - ry! More won - der-ful it seems Than
sto - ry; 'Tis pleas-ant to re - peat What
sto - ry, For those who know it best, Seem
<& » ^ ri*-' »—

f f
-—r^- •-

Je - sus and His glo - ry,

all the gold-en fan-cies,

seems,each time I tell it,

hun - ger-ing and thirsting

Of Je - sus and His love. I love to

Of all our gold-en dreams. I love to

More won-der-ful - ly sweet. I love to

To hear it, like the rest, And when, in

^^^^ :i^^=£=S^^g^?ES±^

•—

'

—• *-'6«'-i—5—
"-J-i—•—*—J—"

tell the sto-ry, Be-cause I know 'tis true; It sat - is-fies my
tell the sto-ry. It did so much for me; And that is just the

tell the sto-ry. For some have nev - er heard The mes-sage of sal-

scenes of glo-ry, I sing the new, new song, 'Twill be the old, old

j I I . ^ ^ ^ ^
r-^-i
—-1 1 r**-'^ »—r*-\ ^—

I

E"—rt—f5> »—r*-\ ^

—

'
1- t==f=f=?-

^S;
Chorus.

t-

^^^ffi l̂Si^iii^j
long-ings As nothing else can do.

rea - son I tell it now to thee,

va-tion From God's own holy word.

sto - ry That I have loved so long.

I love to tell the story, 'Twill

be my theme in glory,To tell the old, old story

SE£^EEE6Sg^
By permission.

Of Jesus and His love.



No. 25.
Arr. by O. 8. G.

Wonderful Jesus.
O. 8, Grinneli.

iPiii^i t̂m r
—f-— \-

1. Bless-ed Re-deem-er, graciously hear us Breathing our ear-nest de-

2. Tran-quil-ly fad - ing, slowly de - clin-ing, Twi-light is pass-ing in

3. Bless-ed Re deem-er, leave us, oh, nev - er, Till we have anchored safe

w-^^ f1=t: ^^=^-^^^= ^: -•-=—•-=-
iff-*

—

0-

S"^^^P^^^i^JT'^T
vo - tion to thee; Ten - der-ly shield us, lov - ing-ly cheer us,

beau-ty a - way; Now on Thy bo - som, safe-ly re - clin - ing,

o - ver the tide, Lead us we pray Thee, for we are help - less,

^^ ^t.. A ^ ^ ^•

^ES
-•-s-

t^3^:
t:

-•—

t=t
Chorus.^^^^^^^^k]

Bless-ed Re-deem - er, Thy children are we.

Teach us, our Fa - ther, Thy will to o - bey. Blessed Re deem er,

Be to us ev - er, oh, Sav-ior our guide.

^ ^ h^^^m^^&^^i
u u u

•ill us with

^ ^ ^

Thou art our refuge, Thou art our Savior,Redeemer and Guide; Fill us with

w^
lii•-=—»-

^ES^.^=5_r,—oi^^zje

ad^i^^ii^g^^p^i
all Thy power and spir - it, Under Thy shadow oh, may we a-bide.

:?=:?:
-^ -#- -^•

t:
A -#-• -^

-m—m—ar

lly=^ U—U- 'B^ y—u- fE^ S=|i=*
*-r-»-r
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No. 26. Praise Him! Praise Him!
Fanny J. Crosby. Chester G. Allen.

1. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! Sing, oh, earth. His

2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! For our sins He

3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! HeaVn-ly port - als

A #^ A

Si^ii^iiiiiiiii^ F^-

g^ 3^^
-J—J^r ^:t=t^

3=S :t
t

won - der- ful love pro - claim! Hail Him! hail Him! high-est arch-an-gels in

suf - fer'd, and bled, and died, He our Rock, our hope of e - ter-nal sal-

loud with ho - san - nas ring! Je - sus, Sav - ior, reign-eth for - ev - er and

^
glo-ry! Strength and hon-or give to His ho-Iy name! Like a shepherd, Jesus will

va - tion. Hail Him ! hail Him ! Jesus, the Cru-ci - fied. Sound His praises ! Jesus who

ev-er: Crown Him! crown Him ! Prophet, and Priest,and King! Christ is com-ing o-ver the

4L' -0- - -#-:r: -^

iijei^
t=^ t^-t^

sSSiilHi^^ISi
guard His children. In His arms He carries them all daylong;

bore our sor-rows, Love unbounded, wonderful, deep and strong; Praise Him! praise Him

world vic-to-rious, Pow'r and glo - ry un-to the Lord be-long;

s^gliSiiiiigSiiip-^-^^

-^^ t=^:^^=^^^0^^^^m
tell of His ex-cel-lentgreatness,Praise Him, praise Him! ev-er in joy-ful song.

A ^ A

By permission.
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No. 27. I'll Tell the Wondrous Story.
Jones.

^^^ ^t
H. Meredith.

s^^^SiSii
1. I will tell the won-drous sto-ry, Of the Savior's love for me;
2. I will tell the won-drous sto-ry, How the Savior from the grave

3. I will tell the won-drous sto-ry, How He left this earthly shore,

4. I will tell the won-drous sto-r}', Of His com-ing in the sky,

I

Ssi

£^^^m^^mm
How He came on earth and suflfeied, On the cross to make me free.

Rose in tri - umph and in glory— Of His wondrous pow'r to save!

And as - cend - ed up to heav-en, There to reign for-ev - er • more.

To take home the true and faith-ful, In the glo-rious by arfd by.

^ t^t=«=t^

Chorus^^^ ^- ^
^=M=^-RggF^y-g—g-

Yes, I'll tell....

Yes, I'll tell

^-^

the won-drous sto - ry,

the won - drous sto - ry,

Of the

i12:^ X—\^ ^ ,J!__^J1_5._!__

Sav - ior's love for nie; .. . And I'll sing His praise for-

Of the Savior's love for me, love for me; And I'll sing His praise for-

ffi
-<+

asb^dEE^i^^j^^^^^ ^-
1

m%—»-J— •-^-r

er—On the cross He made me tree. .

er— On the cross He made me free.He made me free.made me free.

> J > J > . ^ J.J J^ I.

m^^=^m^mtt
Copyright. 1901. by K. H. Meredith



No. 28. Saved to the Uttermost.

W. J. K. \Vm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

iii^iSi^jiiS
-A- N—

1. Sav'd to the ut - ter-most: I am the Lord's; Je - sus, my
2. Sav'd to the ut - ter-most: Je - sus is near; Keep - ing me
3. Sav"d to the ut - ter-most: this I can say, "Once all was

4. Sav'd to the ut - ter-most: cheer-ful - ly sing, Loud hal - le -

y I i
1 1- .' * r-0 * -

I

'-

f±^=f=f

mmm^^k=^.mmimm
Sav - ior, sal- va - tion af- fords; Gives me His Spir - it a

safe - ly, He cast - eth out fear; Trust - ing His prom - is - es

dark ness, but now it is day;" Beau - ti - ful vis - ions of

lu - ias to Je - sus, my King! Ran-somed and pardoned, re

^S 1^p=^ V-

4^--f^—^-
--t-

wit-ness with-in, Whisp'ring of par - don, and sav -ing from sin.

how I am blest; Lean-ing up - on Him, how sweet is my rest.

glo - ry I see; Je - sus in brightness re-veal'd un - to me.

deemed by His blood, Cleans'd from unrighteourness, glo-ry^ to God.

-^ f F • -i rf !? 1 1 1 r r* ^ s €4-

g^^g^^ Ê^^E^=E5=-?—?—''£—

f

-^'

Refrain.

-A-^

—

\—- l^-i^-iiigP^#g#
Sav'd, sav'd, sav'd to the ut - ter-most: Sav'd, sav'd by power di-vine;

^ ^ ^
-r^r- •-* ^-j

—

r* • 1 '

—
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1—-•—rl s m

+-, H K U

^-

E^fei

Sav'd, sav'd, I'm sav'd to the ut-ter-most: Je - sus, the Savior, is mine!

From "Precious Songs,"
w w w w ^—^j-

Ee£



No. 29.
A. B. C.

Sweet is the Promise.

--I-

Dr. A. B. Cujtrs.

Se 1m=t- :t

i

1. Sweet is the prom - ise of God's love, Giv - en in mer - cy

2. Sweet is the prom - ise, long fore - told. Of Christ's re-demp-tion,

3. Sweet is the prom - ise, oh, be - lieve; Joy ev - er-last-ing,

:8=F« £= I9—
?m r-T-irizt

-^-r

f=1^=fe=^=^ fcd=i^fei^^ iiE3^
from the realms a - bove, Life and sal - va - tion full and free;

sto - ry nev - er old; Pure was the life He gave for thee,

crown of life re - ceive; Heav'n ev - er-more our home shall be;

fc -0-
-l3>-mm^^m

-f—a
—

f
:E^: iEi:

1^ =t-

r=^ :^

Chorus.

S
What won - drous love to

Dy - ing on Cal - va

What won - drous love to

I

me.

ry-

me.

Oh, the love, the

S=E I
-^—

r

:i±
E t^=^=^-

z

l^-J^
^--f^.#:m^^mm^m

bless - ed, bless - ed love Of the Lord, de - scend - ing from a

^

bove;

&=*:;^^^ 3^1 ±^^f^i^.
.^__

Life and sal -va- tion full and free; What wondrous love to me.

^i^ «=£=£
:fi3i^

f^±--

%=F=^=P4 ^E^£
Copyright. 1902. by R. H. Meredith & Co.
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No. 30. Safe in the Arms of Jesus.
Fanny J, Crosbv. W. H. DOANE.

#-.-

^*?=34
^S^±i ^^t m

Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His gentle breast,There by His

Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe from corroding care, Safe from the

3. Je-sus,my heart's dear ref-uge, Je - sus has died for me; Firm on the

^•^̂(Z-

S^
^- - ^

^^^ -•'-

,.
I

te rit.

£^:E^5: ^u^ 4 -j-h-*-^-

love o'er-shad-ed, Sweetly my soul shall rest. Hark! 'tis the voice of

world's temp-ta-tions, Sin cannot harm nie there. Free from the blight of

Rock of A - ges Ev - er my trust shall be. Here let me wait with

- - -(2- |^#- -•-. C- ^. -^--^. -^-#--#-

m 42- e^E^EE=PEte=K i±

^=^ 3
(2-

:i ^^.:3==3 ^ lEif-i—

•

an - gels, Borne in a song to me, O-ver the fields of glo - ry,

sor - row,Free from my doubts and fears; On-ly a few more tri - als,

pa-tience,Wait till the night is o'er; Wait till I see the morning

m
''. :f: * S -«-•-»--*-

p±=g^?
-°

f-[-rr:;.-| L I . [-1 1 fc

:t3^^2^
13

I

Chorus.

3^=J.ti^^t3E^liiife
s^i f=f±f:

O - ver the jas-per sea.

On - ly a few more tears!

Break on the golden shore.

^r^
Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His

1^ ^

-iS'-^

t

~ I

-«-ft
ff-^_p:

^^
:^:^c=tc

S^ ^^Mi.w -\—I' ^^—

^

-<S-T

gentle breast.There by His love o'ershaded. Sweetly my soul shall rest



No. 31,

R. H. M.

s

Onward, Forward. I
R. H. Meredith.

wm^^^^mmB^t=±r.
:S:: --r

1. On-ward, pressing on, with faith and cour-age strong; Christ our Roy - al

2. On-ward, pressing on, where du

3. On-ward, pressing on to - geth

ty bids us go, With our great Com-

er firm and true, With our migh - ty

1, (^ I I L Hi, K r

mmm^W^^
Cap- tain, leads a -gainst the wrong; Might • y is the con - flict

man - der 'gainst the cru - el foe; Fierce may be the strug-gle.

Cap - tain, He will lead us thro'; On - ward ev - er on - ward,

u 1^ I I

V=^d^^—f^—A—\— N—\-Hv—^-4^

—

^d--—^ ?^-H^

with the hosts of sin, But the cause of right will sure - ly win.

loud the bat - tie's din. But the vic-'try we will sure - ly win.

till the strife is done, For with Christ the vie - 'try will be won.

Chorus. 'I

Onward, forward, singing as we go, Onward, forward, fear we do not know;

II I, W I. K I I, 1^ I, t^
IU ti U [^

Onwardjforward,till the strife is done. For with Christ the vic-t'ry will be won. J

Copyright, 1902, by R. H. Meredith



No. 32. Blessed Assurance.
F. J. Crosby. Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

4^;* ^
"^^w-t -S

—
wl
—^

l/, U
1. Bless-ed as- sur-ance, Je - sus is mine! Oh, what a fore - taste of

2. Per-fect sub-mis -sion, per-fect de- light, Vis-ions of rap - ture now

3. Per-fect sub-mis -sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - ior am

E -g—g-
-*-7- -0

: 1

li^_g-C-ltl£ V—b^ -V

—

y-

-f-A- s^^EPEg =r4=a izii: i\ fs

St=rJg ^ ^
^—

^

v-^
1/ t^ . ^ V

glo- ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va-tion, purchase of God, Born of His

burst on my sight, An-gels descending, bring from a- bove Ech-oes of

hap-py and blest,Watching and waiting, look-ing a-bove,Fiird with His

^—* ^ r* : g : •—^=^

i
Chorus.

-fN—N—FV-

=i=^
r ^^t S

-0- -m- -m-

Spir - it, washed in His blood. This is my sto - ry, this is my
mer - cy, whis-pers of love,

good-ness, lost iu His love.

^ ft- -ft- ^ -^ -^ -^

-V—b*-

:l!^=:t^^-1 ^^ ^ y" ;

—

P—.—ik

-^-A-
• Dtf 4^=iS=

Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my
^ -»- -m- -0- -#--"-!

^: i"=i^
1?=f: ^^ -\^

—

i
:t^ 5=53w

-m—^—«—

^

atzif: t=i -N—N-

-rt
sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav-ior all the day long.

^ ^
#- • -^ -#»- #- -^ •

£;
-•—»—•- .^ ^

I2^ -»- -«-fn=r<fsr^^ H» • » •
-^—»^-

Copyright, 1873. by J. F. Knapp.



No. 33. Just Cling to the Word of God.

m =1:

O. S. Geinnell.mi^^zSi -#—
i< *--y

A - midst the cares and toils of life, Just cling to the word of God,

If friends forsake, they sure- ly may,Just cling to the word of God,

The winds of doubt may fiercely blow,Just cling to the word of God,

A -^ -p- #- V^-it

m

If oth - ers fal - ter in the strife, Just cling to the word of God.

'Twill guide you safe-ly night and day.Just cling to the word of God.

And doctrines false may come and go, Just cling to the word of God.

t-=Tt^=t—r—r-rf— I—r—r-
pg:t=t: li^iiii^Sgr^ t

-0- -0- ^ -•-•.-f '--«--«-ffi

There is no book as good as this, It shows the way of righteousness,

The mind of God is there inwrought, Inspired with love in ev'ry tho't.

The prom-is- es of God are true, Sal - va-tion's message is for you,

mm4=k=ti:
U I U I

^=¥—¥- i»—•-

i^ i ^4 S=^E
FINE.
1^&

D. s.—It o - pens wide the door of bliss, Just cling to the word of God.

D. s.-The way of life can there be sought,Just cling to the word of God.

D. s.-The sto - ry old, yet ev - er new, Just cling to the word of God.

^ -^ -^ -^ -^ -^ #-^ f^ 'f^ -^ -0-

I f: »n^ t^
t:

Refrain.
-^^A-^ ff=?-^^

D.S.

-KS:

Just cling to the word of God, Just cling to the word of God;
the bless-ed word, the bless-ed word;

-#- ^-^-^-^ .#-#- M- ^ -^ ^ ^ j^ti tLfl t^T-

ma W^ ^-- Itv—v—v
Copyright, 1899. by R. H. Meredith & Co.



No. 34. Draw Me Nearer.
Fanny J. Crosby.

^^j:5_^4-mmm t=:^-

W. H. DOANE.

=^ ^
1. I am Thine Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it

2. Con - se - crate me now to Thy serv - ice, Lord, By the

3. Oh, the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That be-

4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I

told Thy love to me; But I long to rise in the

pow'r of grace di .- vine; Let my soul look up with a

fore Thy throne I spend. When I kneel in pray'r, and with

cross the nar - row sea. There are heights of joy that I

arms of faith, And be clos - er drawn to Thee.

stead-fast hope. And my will be lost in Thine. Draw me near - er.

Thee my God, I com-mune as friend with friend. near-er, near-er,

may not reach. Till I rest in peace with Thee. ^

^mm-J—

4

near - er, bless - ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died; Draw me

-^-u-

m 3̂=
near - er, near - er, near-er bless-ed Lord, To Thy pre-cious, bleed-ing side

By permission, j

iii t«-



No. 35. There's Room at the Fountain.
James Connolly. Evangelist. T. E. Jones.

1. Oh, do you want your sins forgiv'n? There's room at the fountain for thee;

2. The blessed tide will cleanse your sin; There's room at the fountain for thee;

3. The crimson stream I've found; I know There's room at the fountain for thee;

4. Oh, don't re- ject His lov-ing call, There's room at the fountain for thee;

p—t/—t—t—17—t-

Oh, do you want a home in heav'n? There's room at the fountain for thee.

And peace and joy will reign with - in ; There's room at the fountain for thee.

It's flood has made me white as snow. There's room at the fountain for thee.

His blood was shed for one and all, There's room at the fountain for thee.

tt=: t:=t^=±t=t^ ^ v=-t

Chorus.

Copyright. 1901, by R. H. Meredith & Co.



No. 36. In the Rifted Rock I'm Resting.
L. T. H. arr. K. Lowry.

1. In the Rift - ed Rock I'm rest - ing,

2. Many a storm - y sea I've traversed,

3. I have found a heav'n-ly shel - ter,

Sure and safe from all a - larm;

Many a tem - pest-shock I've known,

- pened in my Sav-ior's breast,

4-K^
-^-- 1=

t—

^

:b=::^=ik

^—

I

1—

^

^ P̂^=NiE

^m^ feEi^ fc:^
iT=J=q=f^f^

Storms and bil

I've been driv

In the bless

lows have u - nit - ed

- en, with - out an - chor,

- ed Rock of A - ges,

All in vain to do me harm;

On the bar - ren shores, and lone;

There my soul shall ev - er rest;

In the Rift

Yet I now

Peace which pass

• ed Rock I'm rest -ing,

have found a hav - en,

- eth un - der-stand - ing.

Surf is dash -

Nev - er moved

What the world

ing at

by temp

can nev

A-

my feet,

- est shock,

- er give

-^ -(2-

Storm-clouds dark

Where my soul

Now in Je -

are o'er me hov - 'ring,

is safe for - ev - er,

sus I am find - ing;

Yet my rest

In the bless

Oh, what joy

is all

- ed Rift

with Him

com-plete.

• ed Rock.

to live.

i^i
t=^=

t±^—^—^
:^=^=:t2: m

*-f^^
D.S.-Storms and Ml- lows have u - nit - ed All in vain to do me harm.

:t==t

Chorus
D. S.

In the Rift ed Rock I'm rest - ing. Sure and safe from all a - larm;

By pe^



No. 37, How Love I Thy Law.
R. H. Meredith.

Un - spot - ted is the fear of God, And ev - er doth en - dure;

They more than gold, yea, much fine gold, To be de - sir - ed are;

More - - ver they. Thy serv - ant warn, How he his life should frame;

Who can his er - rors un - der-stand? From se - cret faults me cleanse;

And do not suf - fer them to have Do - min - ion o - ver me.

The judg-ments of the Lord are truth. And right-eous-ness most pure.

Than hon - ey, hon - ey from the comb That drop- peth,sweet-er far.

A great re-ward pro - vid - ed is For them that keep the same.

Thy serv - ant al - so keep Thou back From all pre-sump-tuous sins."

I shall be right-eous, then, and from The great trans-gres-sion free.

r, .
^

Chorus.

=1-

Ps. 119: 97.

ii&

"0 how love I thy law, how love I thy law; It is my med - i

_b^t^tL^f:—b* * * * *zdp-t-p-[-

'^VV-

the day;

r^r-

how love I thy law, how

.£• * «^ * «

:tz=t^=|::
fe I

u ' ' ' b

love I thy law; It is my med - i - ta - tion all the day."
b rix

all the day.

^m^m$^^s^
Copyright, 1901, by R. H. Meredith '



No, 38. Calling to Thee.
Arr. Chorus by O. S. G. O. S. Grinnell.

1. Je - sus is call - ing broth-er to-day, Why art thou waiting?

2. Turn from thy sin-ning, Je - sus is near, Pa - tient - ly call - ing,

3. Still He is wait - ing kind - ly for thee, Ten-der - ly pleading:

-•^-^0—0 0—r0—-0
fefcsE
m.igiiiiiPPiiiiiSli

u ^ u ^ u

0^^0-

^
3E5r=E3iEfe=3±E5

Why not o - bey? Moments are wast-ing, soon they will be

wilt thou not hear ? Come while He ling-ers, do not de - lay,

"Come un- to Me, I am the Life the Truth and the Way,"

v—x>-
Chorus.

;^^
tJ m fMm^-pmm ^_^_^_4^.

m^^^^^
Wast-ed for - ev - er, wilt thou not flee ?

Joy - ful-ly take sal - va - tion to - day. Come home, oh, why dost thou

Come with re-joic-ing do not de - lay. Come home.my brother, oh,

roam; . . . Come home, my brother,come home, . .

why dost thou roam; Come home, my brother, my brother come home,
^ N N

In - to

^^il33| i^y^--l-^-P-P P—t^—^^PF—P—F—F—S-^ .tfe^^

=tl^==^'wm^m^m^wm:&ys
sinthouartfalling,But the Savior is call-ing, "Come home, come home."

the Savior is calling "come home,"

fe&mnf^iiii
Copyright. 190J, by R. H. Meredith & Co.



No. 39.
F. J. Crosby.

Nearer the Cross.

i
Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

m
P^^SE^E$ 3t=±i -i—i- i"^•^ -m- r -0-

1. "Near - er the cross!" my heart can say,

2. Near - er the Christian's mer - cy seat,

3. Near - er in pray'r my hope as-pires,

am com-mg near-er,
am com-ing near-er,
am com-ing near-er,

^ ^:effi
m^EE^^z ^
'S=^

5t±^rr .trr^
Near - er the cross from day to day, I am com - ing near-er;

Feast-ing my soul on man - na sweet, I am com - ing near-er;

Deep - er the love my soul de-sires, I am com - ing near-er;

m.
3: ^t £-#—#-

ISJEf

i ^w t?= T
r

Near - er the cross where Je - sus died, Near - er the foun - tain's

Strong - er in faith, more clear I see Je - sus, who gave him-
Near-er the end of toil and care, Near- er the joy I

-m- ' -0- -^ +- -^ -0- .-€-:-#--*- -P- -*-

f- ^—I
» P ri» P # I »--—B P P#^:^r 1^

ti u

r
crim - son tide, Near
self for me; Near
long to share. Near

m ^

er my Sav - ior's wound - ed side,

er to Him I still would be;
er the crown I soon shall wear,

£ i?I=LpZ=f^fEE£ PS
P P f dim.

I^
I am com - ing near - er.

Still I'm com - ing near - er,

I am com - iag near - er,

I am com - ing near - er.

Still I'm com - ing near- er.

I am com - ing near - er.

^m
Copyright, 1873, by J. F. Knapp.



No. 40. In His Name.
O. S. G. O. S. GrinnelL.

1. We come to Thee oh, gracious Lord, In the blessed name of Je-sus;

2. The Lord will sure-ly answer pray'r, In the blessed name of Je-sus;

3. The gift of God, sal - va-tion free, In the blessed name of Je-sus;

4. Oh, Ho-ly Ghost, bap-tize us all. In the blessed name of Je-sus;

5. All things in earth and heav'n are mine. In the blessed name of Je-sus;

6. Then come to Christ without de-lay. In the blessed name of Je-sus;

We trust the promise of Thy word,

And we will praise Him ev-'ry-where.

Is of-fered all, to you and me,

And let Thy bless-ing on us fall,

The life that is, the life di - vine,

There's pard'ning grace for you to-day,

In the blessed name of Je-sus.

In the blessed name of Je-sus.

In the blessed name of Je-sus.

In the blessed name of Je-sus.

In the blessed name of Je-sus.

In the blessed name of Je-sus.

m
F=^=f=P=

It

-t^-

Chorus.

#.=M=^

^

i-S^tS=M3 N N—Pf K-

r-
( We're trusting in the name,The blessed Savior's name. We're trusting in the

I We're trusting in the name.The blessed Savior's name, {Omit.)

^^—

1

m^^ E: f=t
E|=^^^EEfEEt^^^^E5±E|

-2-

.i r=t=1^

r -*—#^ :i^-5-:«^r
name of the Lord; We're trusting in the name of the Lord.

of the Lord; of the Lord,

I « . . - I ^ ^1

isT^a

Copyright, 1899, by R. H. Meredith & Co.



No. 41. Prodigal Child, Come Home.
Rev. L. White. Good for Solo. O. S. Grinnkll.

E
«j

-*^
a^i^ i^

¥=f^

Is gal child,

or claim.

1. In the des - ert so wild Is a prod - i

2. In deep sor - row and shame, With no mer - it

3. Then the loud mu - sic rang, And the glad an - gels sang,

£

S=^̂
?^^^̂

^S
5=S

-5t

te^ ^rp=5
3 :Ei

«=:=§:

=1=

-»-

And the storm-king howls loud o'er the way, Hear the thunders now roll,

In con - tri-tion, in tears, and in pain. Sad and wea-ry at heart,

And the gold-en lamps brilliantly burned,There was rapture and joy
-#- --^- -•-• -•- - '5-

^Si^^Silii^iiiiiS
How we pit - y the soul; Who is far from his home to - day.

Glad for home to de-part; He re-turns to his fa - ther a-gain.

O'er the home sheltered boy; For the prod - i - gal child liad returned.

^=E

Chorus.

?i:
r<s> »—0- ^

fj
^^ggi^ii^j^gg^iiii

Prod -i-gal child out in the wild, Far from thy Father to-day, There is

-0- -0- -0- -S'-^v-^-0- -0- -0- -«>-• -#- -#- -#- -«'-• -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -S'-^v-^-

iiiigilisEiiiiiiiifiBSS

fj

rit.

plenty at home, "Wherefore then dost thou roam.O thou prodigal child, come home.
-t9-
-)

Copyright. 1899, by R. H. Meredith A Co.



No. 42. Sweet By-and-By.

S. Fillmore Bennett. Jos. P. Webster.

aES±^r=fe ^^
1. There's a land that is fair - er than day,

2. We shall sing on that beau - ti - ful shore

3. To our boun - ti - ful Fa - ther a - bove,

mm
t^t ^F=f^

2^= -z^

And by faith we can

The me - lo - di - ous

We will of-fer our

I ^ 1:^

'^P:

1^=

I^f^P!^^ ==3

see it a - far; For the Fa-ther waits o - ver the way, To pre-

songs of the blest, And our spir-its shall sor-row no more, Not a

tri-bute of praise, For the glo-ri-ous gift of His love. And the

Eim^^^m^:
V—V' --M=t

-z^
iim^

Chorus.

'7'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N.
1

—

1r^fi ;- i 1h
/ m . ^ J • 4, r^-

• m ' M '

(c^ *i *^ * ' ^J- , ^^ • m ' * ' i
li^; i 1 5 « ^ 1 , • 1

Xj * 9 4* m m cy '

pare us a dvvell-ing place there. In the s

sigh for the bless-ing of rest,

bless-ings that hal - low our daj-s.

sweet b

In the sweet

^ m ~

y - and-

/VN4t J « « I P ^ • 1 "1
i<?j-B

1 r 1 \ 1
1 ^ ^ >•

^-^ m m \* } 1 •^ »v 1 »^

1 1 1 1 ( fe •

1/ u k

I I
\~

-1—^-4^-4

fH—•- -* * * * #—g— -(g4 -0——*—

&
by, We shall meet on that beau-ti-ful shore. In the
Jby-and-by, by-and-by,

t=[i=ti=t=t:=zt:rp^=[=t=t::

5E^Et'= :fe^E^EE=fE^E^Et=«===g

•5'-I-
|S>^

sweet by - and-by We shall meet on that beautiful shore,

by-and-by, by - and - by, by-and - by

By permission.
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No. 43. "Whosoever Will.*'

p. p. Bliss.

Joyfully.

P. P. Bliss.

=i=
^=f

I. "Who-so-ev-er heareth,"shout,shout the sound! Send the blessed tidings

2* Who-so-ev-er com-eth, need not de-lay, Now the door is o - pen,

3. "Who-so-ev - er will," the promise se-cure; "Who-so-ev-er will," for-

bb;^5^=1^^3^ HB-i—

#

t= 1^:

-»=^"^^S
: ^ •

?.^: ^=
.-^
-ir~-%

I

all the world around; Spread the joyful news wher-ev-er man is found:

en-ter while you may; Je - sus is the true, the on - ly Liv-ing Way:
ev -er must en-dure; "Who-so-ev - er will," 'tis life for-ev - er-tnore:

Ef=tt:
:ji^te=^=^=^:

:t:

^ U U
tP=1=^: $=^

-^l^^^j^^

Chorus.

"Who -so-ev-er will,may come." "Whosoever will, who-so-ev-er will,"

W- i——i-F=* b —T 1

\

'-* *—

*

-t/ -^r
Send the proc-la - ma-tion o- ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov - ing

^:?: iHllll-'—t^ ^—v—t^-

^^PUPiP^^Si^ :*3:s-
-^3-

Fa-ther calls the wand'rer home: "Who-so-ev-er will, may come."

-^ -a. ^ fc ^ ^

i3EE3=
-©-s-

By permission.
?
-^-



No. 44.
Arranged.

Be In Time.
R. H. Meredith.

1. Life at best is ver - y brief, Like the fall-ing of a leaf, Like the

2. Fair - est flow-ers soon de-cay. Youth and beau-ty pass a-way, Oh! you

3. Time is glid - ing swift-ly by, Death and judgment draweth nigh, To the

4. Sinner, heed the warning voice, Make the Lord your hap-py choice. Then all

bind-ing of a sheaf. Be in time; Fleet-ing days are tell-ing fast That the

have not long to stay. Be in time; While God's Spirit bids you come, Sin- ner

arms of Je - sus fly. Be in time; Oh, I pray you count the cost. Ere the

heav-en will re-joice. Be in time; Come from darkness in - to light,From the

D. S.—// in sin you longer wait. You will

K K w K Fine.

die will soon be cast. And the fa - tal line be passed. Be in time.

do not long-er roam, Lest you seal your hope-less doom, Be in time,

fa - tal line be cross'd. And your Christ-less soul be lost. Be in time,

way that seemeth right, Come,and start for heaven to-night. Be in time.

p—^—t—^—r—r—p-

find no o - pen gate,Andyour cry be just too late, Be in time.

D.S.

r-b'

^. 1!^ ^

Chorus

a^^^ ^. P?=F«^
Be in time, be in time. While the voice of Jesus calls you,Be in time;

Be in time, be in time,

jgiii^ia
Copyright. 1902 by R. H. Meredith



No. 45.
p. p. Bliss.

Once for All.

tj

p. p. Bliss.

al—

-

1. Free from the law, oh, hap py con - di - tioii, Je-sus hath bled, and
2. Now are we free—there's no con-dem-na-tion, Je- sus pro-vides a-
3. "Chil-dren of God," oh, glo • ri-ous call - ing, Surely His grace will

3Ef
^tfefc :^fegEEfEEK=£;=t=b=t|?.

^^=^1 :=i:t

-t?—17-

e
F=-F

M^?r is re - mis-sion; Curs'd by the law and bruised by the fall,

per-fect sal - va-tioii; "Come un-to Me,'''' oh, hear His sweet call,

keep us from fall - ing; Passing from death to life at His call.

b b V
Chorus.

il-^

fj

Grace hath redeemed us, once for all.

Come, and He saves us once for all. Once for all, oh, sin-ner re-

Blessed sal - va - tion once for all.
, ». ^

N ^ -•- -•-.
I I ^ rj

1^-4^-

•#——ji-i—•—#—

#

m
r-

ceive it, Once for all, oh, brother, be-lieve it; Cling to the

t
feEE^EJEEJE^Fg^EgEEEl

-1^4

#-; •-;

—

^»—4—^0^^0-^^0 # •

—

^0—-0-^-0 J-L^-!-#-:—

U

Cross,. the bur-den will fall, Christ hath redeemed us once for all.

SEf±E£iEteES=ES=S='Eg±:-^=t=cEEI±J±^
By permission. I ^_^j ^ W W

l I'



No. 46. So Near to the Savior.
K. J. Jones.

Wiih expression.
Duet. Hakky L. Brooks.

1. So near to the Sav-ior; what keeps thee a - way? So near to the

2. So near that thou h'earest His wel-come of

3. Oh, why dost thou wan-der in sin ev - er -

love,— His promise of

more, While Je-sus is

I ^
^ I. J --i-^-—•-

Sav-ior, yet, why thus de - lay? Give up
glo - ry,— a kiiig-dom a - bove; So near

pleading? "Come, en-ter the door; Oh, come
^ -I ^ I I ^ J— I ^

'Xdj, d \)d . 4

ev - ry i - dol, what-

to sal - va - tion, from
out ofdark-ness, oh.

J— I ^

PA-!-/-

:t

Rail.

" '*-.-*•
e'er it maybe, And come un
sin to be free. The Sav - ior

come out of sin, I'm wait-ing,

-J-. i ^ JL' d_ f I i

S^3533^ ^i^
=1s:

^^t-

to Je-sus, He's wait-ing for thee,

is wait-ing,—is wait-ing for thee.

I'm wait-ing to wel-come you in.'*

d^ ^
I T ^ I J J" r I

r^: r^
I

r r v •
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No. 47. For You and for Me.
W. L. T.

pp Very Slow.

Will L. Thompson.

^^la
•^=£^

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je -sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;

2. Why should we tarry when Jesus is plead-ing, Pleading for you and for me?

8. Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing, Passing from you and from me;

4. Oh, for the wonder-fullove He has promis'd, Pramis'd for you and for me;

IP u u l>

See on the por-tals He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mer-cies, Mer-cies for you and for me.

Shadows are gather-ing,death beds are com-ing, Com-ing for you and for me.

The' we have sinn'd He has mercy and par-don, Par- don for you and for me.

mmMmmmmm
u ^

Chorus, m
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Come home. Come home; Ye who are wea-ry, come home;
Come home, come home;

r^: md^^smM^ims
^Pjs ppHf rit.
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Ear-nest-ly, ten-der-ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner, come home

:J»
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By per. Will L. Thompson & Co., E. Liverpool, O.



No. 48. I Will Sing You a Song.

Mrs. Ellen H. Gatks. Philip Phillips.

1. I will sing you a song of that beau - ti - ful land, The far a -way

2. Oh, that home of the soul in my vis - ions and,dreams. Its bright, jas-per

3. That un - change-a-ble home is for you and for me, Where Je - sus of

4. Oh, how sweet it will be in that beau - ti - ful land, So free from all

^5d2tt=t^ -\L=Z^-.
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home of the soul,Where no storms ever beat on the glittering strand.While the

walls I can see; Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in - ter-venes Be-

Naz - a-reth stands.The King of all kingdoms for-ev - er, is He, And He

sor - row and pain ;With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands. To

fiii^i^^^i^g
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years of e - ter-ni - ty roll, While the years of e -ter-ni-ty roIl;Where no

tween the fair cit - y and me. Be - tween the fair cit - y and me; Till I

hold - eth our crowns in His hands,And He holdeth our crowns in His hands; The

meet one an- oth - er a - gain, To meet one an - oth - er a - gain; With

fe*E?=gS=yf^it=tz=td
Y-^-V- :tz^tz±t=tz=t::
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storms ev-er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand,While the years of e-ter - ni - ty roll,

fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in - ter-venes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me.

King of all kingdoms for-ev - er, is He,And He holdeth our crowns in His hands,

songs on our lips and with harps in our hands, To meet one an - oth - er a.- gain.



No. 49. Jesus is Tenderly Calling.
J. G. FOOTK. John.

tei^ ^—
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Je - sus is call - ing, ten - der-ly call-ing; Sinner, thy Savior now
Sin-ner, 'tis Je - sus.like the good shepherd, Out on the des-ert to

Prod-i - gal son, thy Fa - ther is waiting, Anxious and longing, He
Chiefest of sin-ners Jesuswillwelconie,"Be ofgood cheer,"He will

^^5irE-=E
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pleads for thee. Standing and knocking, anx-ious-ly wait - ing,

find his sheep; When he hath found it, heav - en re - joic - es

—

will not spurn; He will for-give thee, has - ten to wel-come

—

say to thee; He will re-move your ev - 'ry trans-gres-sion,

^^isN^^ -t=i-
C=t

D. s.— Willyou not heed His ten - der en- treat -ies?

Fine. Chorus.

w^m^fe

I,ong-ing to save thee and set thee free.

Sin - ner thy Sav - ior can save and keep.

Prod - i - gal sin - ner, with joy re - turn.

Blot-ting them out, and will set thee free.

Je - sus is

f—r-g±zS:I^^s v^t
Why not re-ceive Him, His voice o beyf

D.S.

ten-der-ly call - ing; Sin-ner, He pleads—oh, hear Him to-day!

^4^^ r Lf_Pf_f±=g==g:
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From "New Hymns,"

'



No. 50. Forward All.

T. E. Jones. Arr. by O. S. GuiNNEtli.

i^i^ll^ip E^^
iT=S-t|^^ r

1. For - ward all, put on the gos - pel ar - mor, Read - y, stand, to fight for

2. On- ward, still ye val - iant hap - py sold-iers. Go with faith to con-quer

3. On - ward, still keep mov-ing ev - er on - ward. Till we reach fair Canaan's

--^

fj

i t=J=*^i^^
Christ the Lord; Take His shield and hel - met of

ev - 'ry sin; In the strength of Je - sus we

hap -py shore; Thereto dwell for-ev- er with

salva - tion. On - ward

will tri - umph, In His

our Cap - tain. And to

r
Chorus.

3Pf^^^m
trust - ing ev - er in His word,

name the vie - fry we will win. On ward ye sol-diers of Je - sus,

sing Hisprais-es ev - er more. On-ward, for-ward, march to - geth-er.

^^m H=%
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Hold a-loft His banner. Shout aloud ho-san-na Faith - ful - ly, follow your leader,

Hold a - loft His ban - ner, sol-diers, Be ye faith - ful to [your lead - er,

'^$^h '4
its=r :^^i^S.-:3

And the vict'ry you shall win; follow your leader,And the vict'ry you shall win.

im b—1^^— fa£
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Copyright, 1901, by R. H. Meredith & Co.



No. 51.
Sallie Keep Best.

Pull for the Shore.

-1^-4-
0. S. Grinnell.
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1. The riv - er is clear,and its sur-face se - rene, Yet pull, pull for the

2. Be - low are the falls and the whirlpool of sin, Then pull, pull for the

3. Your boat may be gliding so smoothly a - long, Yet pull, pull for the

^Eg^^Eg^^̂
—t—tr
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shore; And smoothly it glides between banks that are green,Yet pull,

shore; Your soul will be lost if it en - ters therein, Then pull,

shore; You'll find the rough breakers before ver-y long, Then pull.

i^--T^3=
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pull for the shore. The wa-ter seems shallow, it is but a rift,

pull for the shore. The rocks may be hid-den beneath the white spray,

pull for the shore. And fear-ful your fate if you drift to the brink,
^
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snore. Ana lear-tul your late 11 you
^ ^^• ^^
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The riv - er is deep and the cur-rent is swift, Do not in - to

The roar of the tor-rent may seem far a - way, But still there is

For down in the whirlpool of sin you will sink. Oh, then of your

dan-ger, so

dan-ger, so

dan-ger, at

care-less - ly drift, But pull, pull for the shore,

do not de - lay, But pull, pull for the shore,

once stop and think,And pull, pull for the shore.

I-JOm- ^ ^^-#-#-#. -^
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Copyright, 1899. by R. H. Meredith & Co t^



Pull for the Shore. Concluded.

Chorus.

m -1^ ^-
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Pull .... for the shore, . . Bend ... to the oar, .... The
Pull for the shore, pull for the shore. Bend to the oar, bend to the oar.

H 1 1 1- .0 0.0—•
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signal from Jesus is vvavingto warn us.Then pull for the shore. .

Then pull brother, pnll for the shore, for the shore.
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No. 52. Lord, I Hear of Showers of Blessing.
Mrs. E. CoDNER. Wm. B. Bradburt.^z^

--^-Z5l- sr -251-
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j Lord, I hear of show'rs of blessing Thou art scattering full and free;
\

^
( Show'rs the thirsty land re-fresh-ing; Let some droppings fall on me; \

2 Pass me not, O gracious Father,

Sinful though my heart may be;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather

Let thy mercy fall on me.
Even me.

3 Pass me not, O tender Savior,

Let me love and cling to thee;

I am longing for thy favor;

Whilst thou'rt calling, oh, call me,
Even me.

4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit,

Thou canst make the blind fta see:

Witnesser of Jesus' merit.

Speak the word of power to me,
Even me.

5 Loveof God, so pure and changeless,

Blood of Christ, so rich and free,

Grace of God, so strong and boundless
Magnify them all in me,

Even me.



No. 53. My Faith Looks Up to Thee.

Ray Pai,mek.

h

(Olivet. 6s, 4s.) Lowell Mason.
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1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. May Thy rich grace iin - part Strength to my faint - ing heart,

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread,

4. When ends life's transient dream,When death's cold sullen stream

.f P ^^-1 -# ^2 ,_^ ^ ft ,_f_£ ^ (Z-
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Sav

My
- lor

zeal

di - vine! Now hear me while I pray, Take all my
in -spire; As Thou hast died for me. Oh, may my

Be Thou my Guide: Bid dark-ness turn to day. Wipe sor-row's

Shall o'er me roll; Blest Sav - ior, then, in love, Fear and dis -

b^^:b; £3:

<9-

guilt a-way. Oh, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine,

love to Thee, Pure,warm and changeless be, A liv - ing fire,

tears a - way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

trust remove; Oh, bear me safe a-bove, A ran - somed soul!

,T=twmm
No. 54. Oh, For a Thousand Tongues.

C. Wksi.ey.

^=3E^^e:^:
(AZMON. C. M.) Lowell Mason.
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Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing My great Re-deem-er's praise;

My gracious Mas-ter and my God! As - sist me to pro claim,

Je - sus,the name that calms my fears.That bids my sorrows cease;

He breaks the pow'r of canceled sin. He sets the prisoner free;

zziSi -r*
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Oh, For a Thousand Tongues. Concluded.
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The glo-ries of my God and King, The triumphs of His grace!

To spread thro' all the earth a-broad, The hon-ors of Thy name.
'Tis mu-sic to the sinner's ears; 'Tis life and health and peace.

His blood can make the foulest clean; His blood a-vailed for me.

^t=J^
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No. 55. My Jesus, I Love Thee.
Rev. A. J. Gordon.

I
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1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the

2. I love Thee, because Thou hast first lov-ed me, And purchased my
3. I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death,And praise Thee as

4. In man sions of glo - ry and end - less de-light, I'll ev - er a-

•«>-
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fell - lies of sin I re-sign; My gra - cious Re - deem-er, my
par -don on Cal - va - ry's tree, I love Thee for wear-ing the

long as Thou lend - est me breath; And say when the death-dew lies

dore Thee in heav - en so bright; 111 sing with the glit - ter-ing

-1-=+
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Sav - ior art Thou, If ev - er I loved Thee,my Je - sus, 'tis now.

thorns on Thy brow; If ev - er I loved Thee,my Je - sus, 'tis now.

cold on my brow; If ev - er I loved Thee,my Je - sus, 'tis now.

crown on my brow; If ev - er I loved Thee,my Je - sus, 'tis now.
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By permission.
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No. 56. Holy, Holy, Holy!
Reginald Hkber. (NiCEA. P. M.)

^tte
Rev. John B. Dykes.

Ho-ly, Holy,
Ho-ly, Ho-ly,

Ho-ly, Ho-ly.

Ho-ly, Ho-ly,

-^ ^

'A-^
Ho - ly! Lord God Al - mighty! Ear-ly in the

Ho - ly! all thesaintsadoreThee,Castingdown their

Ho - ly! tho' the darkness hide Thee,Tho' the eye of

Ho - ly! Lord God Al - mighty! All Thy work shall

^s!S^s*»^=
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morn-ing our song shall rise to Thee;

golden crowns around the glass-y sea;

sin-ful man Thy glo-ry may not see,

praise Thy name in earth and sky and sea;

Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly!

Cher-u-bim and Ser - aphim
On-ly Thou art Ho - ly!

Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly!

ms^: t lif:
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Mer-ci-ful and Might-y! God in three Per-sons, blessed Trin-i - ty!

falling down before Thee,Which wert and art, and evermore shall be.

there is none be-side Thee, Per-fect in pow'r, in love and pur - i - ty.

Mer-ci-ful and Might-y! God in three Per-sons. blessed Trin-i - ty!
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No. 57. Jesus, Lover of My Soul,
C. Weblet. (Maktyn. D.) S B. Marsh

Fine.M -^^4-g—8-^—^ (2'-^|2-
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f Je - sus, lov - er of my soul. Let me to Thy bo - som
^'
t While the nearer wa-ters roll, While the tempest still is

D. c. Safe in - to the ha - ven guide. Oh, re-ceive my soul at

fly.
\

high; r

last.
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Jesus, Lover of My Soul. Concluded.
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Hide me, O my Sav - ior, hide, Till the storm of life is past;
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3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want,
More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name;
I am all unrighteousness;

Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full'of truth and grace.

2 Other refuge have I none.
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed.

All my help from Thee I bring;
Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

No. 58. My Jesus, as Thou Wilt.
(JEWETT. 6s. D.) Arr. by J. P, Holbrook.

1. My Je - sus, as Thou wilt: O may Thy will be mine; In - to Thy
2. My Je - sus, as Thou wilt: The' seen thro' many a tear, Let not my
3. My Je - sus, as Thou wilt: All shall be well for me; Each changing

hand of love I would my all re - sign. Thro' sor-row, or thro' joy

star of hope Grow dim or dis - ap - pear. Since Thou on earth hast wept,

future scene I glad-ly trust with Thee. Straight to my home above,

r; . . - I „; „ - c
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Conduct me as thine own.And help me still to say"My Lord, thy will be done.

"

And sorrow'd oft alone, If I must weep with thee"My Lord, thy will be done.'>

I trav-el calm-ly on.Andsingin life or death"MyLord, thy will be done."
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No. 59. We're Marching to Zion.
Rev. R. LowRY.
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1. Come, we that

2. Let those re

3. The hill of

4. Then let our

I

love the Lord,And let our joys be known. Join

fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But

Zi - on yields A thous-and sa - cred sweets. Be -

songs a-bound,And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're

in a song with sweet accord. Join in a song with sweet'^accord,

chil-drenof the heav'nly King.But chil-dren of the heav'nly King,

fore we reach the heav'nly fields. Be-fore we reach the heav'nly fields,

marching thro' Immanuel'sground,We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground.

53! P^EeIeeeS:
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And thus sur

May speak their

Or walk the

To fair - er

round the throne,And thus surround the throne.

joys a-broad. May speak their joys a - broad.

gold - en streets, Or walk the gold - en streets,

worlds on high, To fair - er worlds on high.

' " ' i=—^—^~

And thus sur-round the throne, And thus sur-round

Chorus.
the throne.

fm^^^M]
We're march -ing to Zi -on, Beau - ti-ful, beau-ti-ful Zi -on; We're

1^
We're marching on to Zi - on,.
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march - ing upward to Zi on, The beau-ti-ful cit-y of God
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No, 60. What a Friend We Have in Jesus
H. BoNAR. C. C. Converse.

i^PB?S^
I. What a friend we have in Je - sus,
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All our sins and griefs to bear!

What a priv - i - lege to car

b. s. All be-cause we do nol car

-ry Ev - 'ry thing to God in pray'r!

'rj/ thing to God in pray'r!Ev

&
Oh, what peace we oft - en for - feit, Oh,what needless pain we bear,
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Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere ?

We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share ?

Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care,

Precious Savior, still our refuge.
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee ?

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
In His armsHe' 11 take and shield thee
Thou wilt find a solace there.

No. 61. Come to Jesus.
Anon.

I. Come to Jesus, Come to Jesus, Come to Jesus just now; Just now come to

^:g|V^±jr:p|=g=:(i^§i[:^=g=8^|i[j^bzz|i:
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Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now.

^ i&

2 He will save you.

3 He is able.

4 Only trust Him.
5 Call upon Him.
6 He will hear you.

7 Look to Jesus.

8 He'll forgive you.

9 Don't reject Him.
iO Hallelujah. Amen.



No. 62. 'Tis Old, Yet Ever New.

Words arranged. Good as Solo and Chorus.mM Mark M. Jones.
4-

a sto - ry sweet to hear, I love to tell it, too;

2. They tell me God the Son came down From His bright throne to die,

3. They say He bore the cross for me, And suf - fered in my place,

4. Oh, won-drous love, so great, so vast. So bound-less and so free;

^z—g—gz=i'^= l=5=£z=£
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It fills my heart with hope and cheer, 'Tis old, yet ev - er new.

That I might wear a star - ry crown.And dwell with Him on high.

That I might al - ways hap - py be. And ransomed by His grace.

Low at Thy feet my all I cast, I cov - et on - ly Thee.

^i ± ^=f=?=t i^^- -^ %±m
lORUS. PP . ^ f P

'Tis old, yet ev-er new; I know, I feel its true; 'Tis old yet, ev-er new.

EmmMMi&$^i^
Copyright. IflOl. by R. H. Meredith & Co.

No. 63. I'll Live for Him.

a^EEim
C. R. Dunbar.

l± 1^±
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1. My life, my love, I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God who died for me; i

2. I now believe Thou dost re-ceive,For Tliou hast died that I might live,

3. Since Thou hast died on Cal-va-ry, To save my soul and make me free,

D. c. I'll livefor Him who diedfor me, How hap-py then my life shall be,



I'll Live for Him. Concluded.
D. a

Oh, tnay 1 ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav - ior and my God!

And now henceforth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

I'll con - se - crate my life to Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

r/l live for Hun who died for me, My Sav - ior and my God.
^ ^

No. 64.
F. J. C.

Send Us the Blessing.
M. Davis.

1. Showers of bless-ings we're promised From the Re-deem-er a - bove,

2. Fountain of grace ev - er plent'ous. Flow in thy fullness this hour;

3. Come, blessed Fa-ther, re - fresh us, Shedding Thy love on our way;
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Won - der - ful showers of blessings, Show-ers of mer - cy and love.

Quick-en our souls and re-fresh us, Come with the Pen-te-cost pow'r.

O - pen the wind-ows ofheav-en, Pour out Thy Spir-it to - day.
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Show - ers of bless - ing, Show - ers of bless - ing,

Showers of blessing, showers ofblessing, Showers of blessing, showers of blessing,
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Send us, dear Lord, we en-treat Thee, Showers of blessings to - day.



No. 65.
p. p. Bliss.

Almost Persuaded.

m p. p. Buss.
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1. "Al - most persuaded" now to be - lieve, "Al - most persuaded"
2. "Al - most persuaded," come,come to - day; "Al - most persuaded,"

3. "Al - most persuaded," bar - vest is past! "Al - most persuaded,"

^ |/=?tzrpfez^^=rj±^ ^=^U
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Christ to re - ceive; Seems now some soul to say, "Go Spir - it,

turn not a - way; Je - sus in - vites you here. An - gels are
doom comes at last! "Al-most" can not a - vail; "Al - most" is
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go Thy way. Some more con-ven-ient day On Thee I'll call."

lingering near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear: O wand' rer, come,
but to fail! Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail— "Al-most

—

but lostP^

g$ t

By permission.

No. 66.
Rev. W. O. Gushing.

r^ -•-^

Jewels.

,^^
Geo. p. Root.
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1. When He com-eth, when He com-eth To make up His jew-els,

2. He will gath-er. He will gath-er The gems for His kingdom:
3. Lit - tie chil-dren, lit - tie chil-dren,Who love^their Re-deem-er,

g^ f: 1.^:
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All His jew - els, pre-cious jew - els. His loved and His own
All the pure ones, all the bright ones, His loved and His own.
Are the jew - els, pre-cious jew - els. His loved and His own.

By permission.
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Jewels. Concluded.
Chorus.

^E=i ^
-•—«—

J

Like the stars of the morn - iiig, His bright crown a-dorn-ing,

"£—^-
t^-A-
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They shall shine in their beau - ty, Bright gems for His crown.

t% t^^ ^f=^^==f^j^ U,

No. 67. Come, Sinner, Come.
Will E. Witter. H. R. Palmer.^^

1. While Je - sus whispers to you,Come, sin ner, come! While we are

2. Are you too heav-y lad - en? Come, sin-ner, come! Je - sus will

3. Oh, hear His ten-der pleading,Come, sin-ner, come! Come and re

-

t^^^. '^m»-=—»-

ES:'m F^=c=f=t^^^^^

pray-ing for you.Come, sin-ner, come! Now is the time to own Him,
bear your burden,Come, sin-ner, come! Je - sus will not deceive you,

ceive the blessing,Come, sin-ner, come! While Je - sus whis-pers to you.

Come, sinner, come! Now is the time to know Him,Come, sinner, come
Come, sinner, come! Je-sus can now redeem you,Come, sinner, come
Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for you,Come,sinner, come

By per. of H. R. Palmer.



No. 68. Are You Ready for the Judgment Day?
W. L. T. W. L. Thompson.

:t^^^0=^Et.i=3=^ i
There's a great day com-ing,

There's a bright day com-ing,

There's a sad day com-ing,

rr
A great day com-ing, There's a

A bright day com-ing, There's a

A sad day com-ing. There's a

^ ^ 1 fe
• ^
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^ ^
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great day coming by and by,When the saints and the sinners shall be

bright day coming by and by, But its brightness shall on - ly come to

sad day coming by and by.When the sin-ner shall hear his doom,"de-

gg ^^^-^i
^ ^

-^-p-
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part-ed right and left; Are you read-y for that day

those who love the Lord; Are you ready for that day

part, I know ye not;"' Are you read-y for that day
-#----•-

I ^ N

si--

to come?

to come?

to come?

Judgment day? Are you ready, are you ready

I

I
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for the Judgment day?
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By per, of W. L. Thompson & Co., East Liverpool, O.



No. 69. Light After Darkness.
Words arranged. Cho by O. S. G. O. S. Grinnell.

m^m^^^m as*3
1. Light aft-er dark-ness, gain aft - er loss, Strength aft-er weak-ness,

2. Sheaves after sow-ing, sun aft - er rain, Sight aft - er mys - fry,

3. Near aft-er dis-tant, gleam aft - er gloom, Love aft - er lone-ness.

)m- 3^ tS^.
-fZ-

a~i-

^=^=J^ -fz-
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bim: t^ ^^^^gg3=^
crown aft - er cross, Sweet aft - er bit - ter, song aft - er fears,

peace aft- er pain; Joy aft - er sor - row, calm aft - er blast,

life aft - er tomb, Aft - er the tri - al, rap - ture and bliss,

m
Chorus.

li^l ^^=^
1:?

-t/—
^-

t- i^rr uTHome aft - er wand 'ring, praise aft - er tears.

Rest aft - er la - bor, sweet rest at last. Aft - er the strug-gle,

Je - sus, the Sav - ior, lead - ing to this.

If m Ei^:zi
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aft - er the fight, Vict'ry awaits us, Oh! wondrous sight; Aft-er the

^ ^ Iw -^- Ei s=5^^
^^=1^m^ t=te

1/ t*

J u
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^^^̂m
earth life,heav'n comes in view, Joy,peace for-ev - er, crowns for the true.
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No. 70. Looking for the Dawning.
O. S. G.

Not too fast.

O. S. GrinnBLL.

iipS^i^'^liiipsj
1. I am look-mg for the dawning Of a bright and bet-ter day,

2. I am look-ing, I am watching For the com-ing of the Lord,

3. I am look-ing, I am wait- ing For I know not when He'll come,

]:b:

fj

mmmmm^mm^^^^
When the sky shall smile in beauty,When the night has passed away,
Who will clothe His church with power,By the spir - it of His word;

Like the Bride-groom for His chosen, On that day to take me home,

^ A - - - _
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For the Lord has sure-ly promised, x\nd we all should watch and pray,

Ev - 'ry knee shall bow in rev'rence, Ev-'ry heart a trib - ute bring.

For He com-eth in the darkness Or at noon, or ev - en - tide.

1 1 r-\ 1 1 \- U 1 ^ fe—1—

I

1 1 1
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'^^^^m^^^
For His com-ing will be sud-den, On that great and glorious day.

And the nations must acknowledge The Redeemer, Lord and King.

And my on

S^^sriii^=f^i=f:

ly hope is Je - sus, That in Him I may a - bide.

V 1/

Chorus.
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I shall be there, I shall be

1 shall be there,

there; For I know I shall be
I shall bo there;
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Looking for the Dawning. Concluded.

fete

there, When the Lord shall come in might, In the glory of His light,
shall be there;

-^ -0- -0- -0- ^ ^ -
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With the throng of an-gels bright, I shall be

-^ -^ -^ ^ [^

l^^=f:

there?
1 shall be there?

"mlte£=£=^::tp:
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No. 71. All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
E. Peui;onet. (COKONATION. C. M.) Oliver Holden.
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1. All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name, Let an - gels prostrate fall;

2. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev - ry tribe, On this ter - res-trial ball;

3. Oh, that with yon-der sacred throng We at His feet may fall;

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem,And crown Him Lord of all;

To Him all maj - es - ty ascribe. And crown Him Lord of all;

Well join the ev - er - last-ing song,And crown Him Lord of all;

t==P==f=|:f?=?=Sd
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all.

To Him all maj - es - ty as-cribe,And crown Him Lord of all.

We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song,And crown Him Lord of all.
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No. 72. Never Alone.

fci&=Hz=i&=s3Ei
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1. I've seen the light - ning flash -

2. The world's fierce winds are blow -

3. When in af - flic - tion's val -

4. He died for me on the mount

-
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Arranged by by R. H. M,
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And heard the thun - der roll

;

Temp - ta - tions sharp and keen;

I'm tread-ing the road of care,

For me they pierced His side.

-^1
r II

I've felt sin's break - ers dash - ing, / Try-ing to con-quermy soul;

I feel a peace in know -ing My Sav - ior stands be - tween;

My Sav - ior helps me to car - ry My cross when heav-y to bear;

For me He o-pen'd the fount-ain, The crim - son, cleans - ing tide;

-^V^^ ^
I've heard the voice of Je - sus, */ Tell -ing me still to fight on;

He stands to shield me from dan - ger When earth - ly friends are gone;

My feet, en-tan-gled with bri - ars ' Read - y to cast me down,

For me He's wait-ing in glo - ry, ' Seat - ed up - on His throne;

:s
tz-t-u-t"

f^mms^mmm.. . , , -T
He prom-ised nev-er to leave me, Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

He prom-ised nev-er to leave me, Nev - tr to leave me a - lone.

My Sav - ior whispers His prom - ise, Nev - er will leave me a - lone.

He prom-ises nev-er to leave me, Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

^ N N -•-• -^•

No, nev-er a - lone. He promised nev-er to

K. H. Meredith & Co., Publishers.
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Never Alone. Concluded.
-2-

^^rnuu^rn^i^^'i^=i=^ti
leave me, Nev-er to leave me a - lone;

#-• M m M ^ N N
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Nev-er to leave me a - lone.

No. 73.
T. E. J.

Wonderful Love.

:^^ 1
T. E. Jones.

P^^lP^^iP
1. I am sing - ing all the day

2. Oh, His love, His won-der-ful

3. Bless - ed Je - sus, teach us I

4. When at last the bat - tie is

fc i5t I - ^ ^ ^

iii^iig^iii;

long, Of Christ's wondrous love for me,

love How it keeps me day by day;

pray, How to sing Thy love so free,

o'er, And our tri - als all are gone;

[^ ^ ^

^.liii^^iirt^iii
How He came to earth from heav-en. From my sin to set me free.

And my soul is filled with glo - ry I am sing - ing all the way.

Help us by Thy lov - ing Spir-it, To be more and more like Thee.

We will ev - er sing of Je - sus. For the fin - al vie - fry's won.

5gi8='tFti=|=gziiz|=cjJ=J':

Won-der-ful love, won-der-ful love, How it saves a poor sin - ner like me.

Won-der-ful love, won-der-ful love. It will save a poor sin - ner like me.

Itzi^z:^
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Copyright. 1901, by K. H. Meredith & Co.
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No. 74.
A. M, TOPLADT.

Rock of Ages.
(TOPLADY. 7S.) Thomas Hastings.

Fine.

^^m -li—
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S ^
I. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee:

D. c. Be of sin the dou-ble cure,Savefrom wrath and make me pure.

W^r-r\^-
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D. C.

133? ^ fS*-^ 75^

Let the wa - ter and the blood,From thy wounded side which flow'd.

Hipi^^i :r=£=r f^~f g-j- -t-

£ i
Could my tears forever flow,

Could ray zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone,
Thou must save, and Thou alone:
In my hand no price I bring,
Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath.
When my eyes shall close in death,
When I rise to worlds unknown.
And behold Thee on Thy throne,
Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee.

No. 75. Holy Ghost! with Light Divine.
Andrew Reed. (Last Hope. 7s.) L. M. GOTTSCHALK.

1. Ho-ly Ghost! with light divine, Shine up - on this heart of mine;

2. Ho-ly Ghost! with pow'r divine, Cleanse this guilty heart of mine;

3. Holy Ghost! with joy di-vine,Cheer this saddened heart of mine;

4. Ho-ly Spir-it! all di-vine. Dwell with-in this heart of mine;

_Jrj I^._^ _^ =^^:fe"^
*^

Chase the shades of night a - way. Turn my dark-ness in - to day.

Long hath sin with-out con-trol, Held do - min-ion o'er my soul.

Bid my ma - ny woes de - part, Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

Cast down ev - 'ry i - dol-throne,Reign su-preme—and reign alone.
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No. 76. Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.
Geo. Duffield. (Webb. 7s, 6s.) Geo. J. Webb.

r~i 1

—

2— Fine.

feiiz=Jzz_#=E'^---g-*-E?=S-Fg=E^=zEiEEg^=J^-i±i=--^
f Stand up,stand up for Je -sus,Ye soldiers of the cross;

'
I Lift high your roy - al ban - ner, It must not ( Omit )

D. c.-TiIl ev- Wy foeis va7iquished,And Christis {O^nit.)

Bz4ij>=Ep±zg=f!d! riri -Eg:e^
J suf-fer loss:

Lord in-deed.
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From vie - fry un- to
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vie - fry, His ar - my shall He lead,

^EE
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2. Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this His glorious day:
"Ye that are men, now serve Him,"

Against unnumbered foes;

Your courage rise with danger
And strength to strength oppose.

3. Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you,

Ye dare not trust your own;
Put on the gospel armor

,

Each piece put on with prayer,
Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

No. 77. Guide Me, Thou Great Jehovah.
W. Williams (Mount OF Olives. 8, 7. D.) Wm. L. Vine.

1. Guide me, O Thou great Je - ho-vah, Pil-grim thro' this barren land:
D. C.-Bread of heav-en, bread of heav-en, Feed me till I want no more.

2. O - pen now the crys-tal fountain Whence the healing waters flow;
D. c.-Strong De-liv-erer, Strong Deliverer, Be Thou still my strength and shield.

3. When I tread the verge of Jor-dan, Bid my anxious fears sub- side;
D. C.-Songs of prais-es, songs of prais-es I will ev - er give to Thee.
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I am weak, but Thou art mighty; Hold me with Thy pow'rful hand;

Let the fier - y, cloud-y pil - lar Lead me all m}' journey through;

Bear me thro' the swelling current, Land me safe on Canaan's side;

ElE£ 5^EE£
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No. 78. Taking the World for Jesus.

O. S. G.

&iliS
ft

* 3
:±

O. S. Grinnell.

tZ*T mm
Let loy - al - ty the watch-word be, Loy - al - ty to Christ

Let loy - al - ty the watch-word be, Loy - al - ty to Christ

Let loy - al - ty the watch-word be, Loy - al - ty to Christ

Let loy - al - ty the watch-word be, Loy - al - ty to Christ;
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And trust - ing in the prom-is - es. Trust - ing in the Lord,

And pay - ing all our vows to Him, With an ear - nest pray'r.

And pledg-ing Him our faith -ful-ness. Stand -ing in the right.

And send - ing out the bless-ed truth Ev - 'ry where to - day,

e^33 f==f=
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Trust - ing in the Sav-ior's love, Trust - ing in His word;

Wit - ness-ing for Je - sus' sake, Here and ev - 'ry where;

Serv - ing Him in truth - ful-ness, Walk - ing in the light;

Heed -ing now the gos - pel call, Ev - er to o- bey;
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Let loy - al - ty the watch-word be. And loy - al - ty to Christ. 4
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Chorus.m^^^^ i'^^^^^±ta=:^

I
Taking the world for Jesus, Purposing for the right,Sending the blessed

I Follow thestepsof Jesus, Working with all our might,Taking the world for
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Taking the World for Jesus. Concluded.

^ptfipiiiii^ii^
tid -ings.Spreading the gospel light;

Je - sus, {Omit.)

^§3m iEE£±
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No. 79. Rescue the Perishing.

I Spreading the gospel light.

F. J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

:^
:fci: 1 1-
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1. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in

2. Tho' they are slighting Ilim, Still He is wait - ing, Wait - ing the

3. Down in che human heart Crushed by the tempter, Feel - ings lie

4. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Pu - ty de-mands it, Strength for thy

pit - y from sin and the grave; Weep o'er the erring one, Lift up the

pen - i - tent child to re-ceive; Plead with them earnestly, Plead with them

buried that grace can re-store; Touch 'd by a lov-ing heart, Wakened by

la - bor the Lord will provide; Back to the nar-row way Pa-tient-ly

trm̂^ 53 ^
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Chorus
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fall en, Tell them of Je - sus, the mighty to save,

gen - tly: He will for -give if they on - ly be-lieve. Res-cue the

kindness, Chords that were broken will vi-brate once more,

win them; Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav-ior has died.

2S=t=E :fc mmtmmm
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per-ish-ing, care for the dy-ing, J sus is nier-ci-ful,

±=t:S I
Je-sus will save.
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No. 80. What Shall the Harvest Be?
Mrs. Emily S. Oakey. P. P. Bliss.

1. Sow-ing the seed by the daylight fair, Sowing the seed by the noonday glare,

2. Sow-ing the seed by the wayside high, Sowing the seed on the rocks to die,

3. Sow-ing the seed of a ling'ring pain, Sowing the seed of a madden'd brain,

4. Sow-ing the seed with an aching heart, Sowing the seed while the tear-drops start,

^l ^^^^^^n. #-.
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Sowing the seed by the fading light,Sowing the seed in the solemn night;

Sowing the seed where thethorns will spoil,ySowing the seed in the fer - tile soil;

Sowing the seed of a tarnished nanie,Sowing the seed of e -ter-nal shame;

Sowing in hope till the reapers come Gladly to gather the har-vest home;
(N
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Oh,what shall the har-vest be? Oh,what shall tlie har-vest be?
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Sown in the dark ness or sown
Sowu in the dark-ness or sowu in the light,

in the

Sown in the dark-ness or
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light, . . . ; Sown in onr weak
own in the light. Sown in our weak - ness or sown in our mig
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What Shall the Harvest Be? Concluded.

i
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sown ... in our might, . . . Gath - ered in time of e-

Sown in our weakness or sown in our might, Gath - ered in time of e-
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ter - iii - ty, Sure,

ter - ni - ty, Sure, ah,
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Sure, ah, sure will the har
Sure, ah, sure will the har
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vest be.

vest, har-vest be.
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No. 81.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Pass Me Not.
^Y. H. DoANE.

--^

tie Sav

i
Pass me not, O gen - tie Sav - ior, Hear my hum-ble cry;

Let me at Thy throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief;

3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thy mer - its. Would I seek Thy face;

4. Thou, the spring of all my com - fort. More than life to mt

While on oth - ers Thou art smil - ing,

Kneel - ing there in deep con-tri - tion.

Heal my wounded, broken spir - it,

Whom have I on earth be - side Thee ?
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Do not pass me by.
Help my un - be - lief.

Save me by Thy grace.

Whom in heav'n but Thee?
f

S.-While on

Refrain.

oth-ers Thou art call

-

Do not pass me by.

D. S.
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lor. Hear my hum - ble cry:
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82, I Am Praying for You.
O'Malley Cluff. Ira D. Sankkt.
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have a Sav - ior, He's pleading in glo - ry, A dear lov-ing
have a Fa - ther: to me He has giv - en A hope for e -

have a robe: 'tis re-splen-dent in white-ness, A - wait-ing in
have a peace; it is calm as a riv - er; A peace that the

When Jesus has found you, tell others the sto - ry, That my lov-ing
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Sav - ior.tho' earth friends be few; And now He is watch-ing
ter - ni - ty, bless- ed and true; And soon will He call me
glo - ry my won - der-ing view; O when I re - ceive it

friends of this world nev - er knew; My Sav - ior a - lone is

Sav - ior is your Sav - ior too; Then pray that your Sav -ior may
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ten-der-ness o'er me, And O that my Sav - ior were your Savior too!

meet Himinheav-en, But oh, that He'd let me bring you with me too!

shining in brightness, Dear friend,could I see you re-ceiv-ing one too!

Au-thor and Giv - er. And O could I know it was giv - en to you!
bring them to glory, And pray 'r will beanswered-'twasansweredforyou!
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For you I am pray - ing, For you
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I am pray - ing,
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I am pray - ing, I'm pray - ing for you.
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No. 83. Countless are His Blessings.
A. B. C. Dr. A. B. CuJUS.
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There are times of darkness when the heart is sad, But the Lord can

When a-midst the con-flicts of this earth-ly life, Do not be dis-

Lay on Him, your bur-dens, leave to Him your care. Take the cross of

fESEES^S^ ^m¥—Y—\^
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light the way and make you glad; Countless are His blessings, given one by one;

couraged, you can win the strife; Countless are His blessings, given day by day;

Je - sus, it is light to bear; Countless are His blessings, given un - to you;
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Chorus.
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Think of all His wondrous love,—what He hath done. Count - less blessings given

Think of them, and go re-joic-ing on your way.

Praise His name for-ev-er, and to Him be true. Countless are His bless - ings

u u u u

one by one. Oh, what wondrous love to us is shown; Count - less

giv - en one by one; Oh.what great and wondrous love to us is shown; Countless are the

mii
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blessings from the Lord on high; Think of all His blessings as the days go by,
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No. 84. Who is on the Lord's Side?
Frances R. Havergal,

^
O. S, Grinnell.
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Who is on the Lord's side ? Who will serve the King ? Who will be His

Not for weight of glo - ry, Not for crown and palm, En-ter we the

Je - sus,Thou hast bought us,Not with gold or gem, But with Thine own
Fierce may be the con-flict, Strong may be the foe, But the King's own
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help - ers, Oth-er lives to bring? Who will leave the world's side,Who will

ar - my,Raise the warrior-psalm; But for love that claim-eth Lives for

life-blood, For Thy di - a - dem; With Thy blessing fill - ing All who
ar - my,None can o - ver-throw; Round His standard ranging, Vic-t'ry
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face the foe? Who is on the Lord's side? Who for Him will go?

Him who died, Hewhomje-sus nameth Must be on His side,

come to Thee, Thou hast made us will - ing. Thou hast made us free.

is se - cure, For His truth un-chang-ing Makes the triumph sure.
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Who is on His side ? Who is on His side ? Who will serve the King ?

Who is on the Lord's side? Who will serve the
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Who will serve the King,
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King? .

We are on the Lord's side,

We are on His side, We are on His side,
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Who is on the Lord's Side? Concluded.
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Pre - - cioiis souls to win; ....
Oth-er precious souls to win, souls to win;

souls to win.

to win, souls to win.

i3^ mm:
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No. 85. Shall We Gather at the River?
R. L. Robert Lowry.

i^^S^pi i±-=t i
1. Shall we gath -er at the riv - er,Where bright angel feet have trod;

2. On the mar -gin of the riv - er, Wash-ing up its sil - ver spray;

3. Ere we reach the shining riv - er. Lay we ev - 'ry bur-den down;

4. Soon we'll reach the silver riv - er, Soon our pil-grim-age will cease:

With its crj' s - tal tide for - ev - er Flow-ing by the throne of God?
We will walk and worship ev - er All the hap - py, gold-en day.

Grace our spir-its will de - liv - er And pro - vide a robe and crown.

Soon our hap-py hearts will quiv-er With the mel - o - dy of peace.
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Chorus.
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Yes, we'll gath-er at the riv -er; The beautiful, the beautiful nv-er-
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Gather with the saints at the riv-er,That flows by the throne of God.
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No. 86. The Bird with a Broken Wing.
Arr. 4th verse by R. H. ISI^ (Good as Solo.) ^Mark M. JonES.

I walked in the woodland meadows,Where sweet the thrushes sing,

I found a young life bro - ken By sin's se-duct-ive art,

But the bird with a bro-kon pin - ion Kept an-oth-er from the snare;
But the soul that is trust-ing Je - sus From sin is ev - er free,

t r_^ -0- -^h ]/ r " -#^-
And found on a bed of moss- es, A bird with a bro-keu wing.
And, touch'd with a child-like pit - y I took him to my heart;

And the life that sin had stricken Rais'd an-oth - er from de-spair,
And the life that iscleans'd and pardon'd Shall with Him in glo - ry be;

A A ^ f;
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I heal'd its wing,and each morning It sang its old sweet strain,

He lived with a no - ble pur -pose, And struggled not in vain,

Each loss has its own com-pen-sa-tion, There are healings for each pain
Oh, come to the Sav-ior, who heal-eth. No sin will then re - main,

But the bird with the broken pin - ion Nev-er soar'd as high a - gain.

But the life that with sin is bro- ken Nev-er soar'd as high a - gain.

But the bird with the bro-ken pin - ion Nev-er soar'd as high a - gain.

By the grace which He gives so free-ly, ( Omit.

You may soar as high a gain, You may soar as high a - gain.

eopjrieht, IWO. bj R. n. Meredith k Co. * Small tiotesjor last verse.



No. 87. Yield Not to Temptation.
H. R. Palmer. H. R. Palmer.^^^^m^^

1. Yield not to temp-ta-tion, For yielding is sin, Each vict'ry will

2. Shun e - vil companions, Bad language disdain, God's name hold in

3. To him that o'ercoraeth, God giv-eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall

g±rf ^J— 3?EFfei
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help you Some oth - er to win;

rev'rence. Nor take it in vain;

con-quer, Tho' oft - en cast down;

Fight man - ful - ly on - ward,

Be thought-ful and earn-est.

He who is our Sav - ior,
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Dark passions sub-due. Look

Kind-hearted and true. Look

Our strength will renew, Look

ev-er to Jes - us. He'll car-ry you thro',

ev-er to Jes - us. He'll car-ry you thro',

ev-er to Jes - us. He'll car-ry you thro'.
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Chorus.
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Ask the Sav - ior to help
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you, Com-fort, strengthen and keep you;
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you. He will car-ry you through.He is will - ing to
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No. 88.
A. J. P. Arr.

Safe in Christ.

R. H. Meredith.

in Christ the weak - est child

2. Once their sins on ev - 'ry side

3. In His death they've crossed the sea

4. On the res - ur - rec - tion side,

5. Now by faith the just - i - fied

Seemed to tow - er o'er them.

Passed through con-dem-na - tion;

Death's dark sea be - hind them,

Know that God is for them;

l^^=r=S^^^^=EB^^r^
Fine.

All in Christ are re - con-ciled Through that on - ly Sav - ior.

Christ has stemm'd the an - gry tide, Been through death be - fore them.

Well they may tri - umph - ant be. Saved through God's sal - va - tion.

All their sins be - neath the tide, None can ev - er find them.

To the world they're cru - ci - fied, Glo - ry is be - fore them.
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Alone can pluck themfrom His hand They shallper - ish nev

Chorus.
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Safe in Christ! Safe in Christ! He's their glo - ry ev - er;

Copyright, 1902 by R. H. Meredith

No. 89.
Newton.

Amazing Grace!
(Petekboro'. C. M.) R. Harrison.

E
maz - ing grace! how sweet the sound.

2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,

3. Thro' ma - ny dan - gers, toils, and snares,

4. Yea, when this flesh and heart shall fail.

1=t: nii

That saved a wretch like me.

And grace my fears re - lived;

I have al - read - y come;

And mor - tal life shall cease.

:[=
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Amazing" Grace! Concluded.

I once was lost, but now am found—Was blind,

How pre-cious did that grace ap - pear, The hour

'Tis grace hath bro't me safe thus far. And grace

I shall pos-sess with - in the vail, A life

but now I see.

I first be - lieved.

will lead me home.

of joy and peace.

-0-

No. 90.
Sallie Keep Best.

Blessed Jesus.

Et ::1:

O. S. Grinnell.
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1. I love Thee bet - ter than earth - ly store. Bless - ed Je-sus, my Sav - ior;

2. I love Thee bet - ter than earth - ly friend, Bless - ed Je-sus, my Sav - ior;

3. I love Thee bet - ter than all the world, Bless - ed Je-sus, my Sav - ior;
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And day by day may I love Thee more. Bless - ed Je-sus, my Sav - ior.

For peace and bless - ing which Thou dost send, Bless - ed Je-sus, my Sav - ior.

Thy love's a ban - ner of Hght un-furled, Bless - ed Je-sus, my Sav - ior.

Refrain.

1̂ ^^3^
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sus, I love Him more, Yes, than of all my earth - ly store,
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All my sins on the cross He bore. Bless - ed Je - sus, my Sav - ior.

^mim ^±
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No. 91.
Charlotte Elliott.

Just as I Am.
(WOODWORTH. L. M.) W. B. Bradbury.

I am! witli-out one plea,But thatThy blood was shed for me,

I am! and wait-ing not To rid iny-self of one dark blot,

I am! tho' toss'd about,With many a conflict,many a doubt.
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And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee,O Lamb of God! I come! I come!

To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot,0 Lamb of God! I come! I come!

pight-ing and fears with-in, with-out,0 Lamb of God! I come! I come!

^ e^ m±.

4 Just as I am!, poor,wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.

Yea, all I need in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God! I come! I come!

5 Just as I am! Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thy promise I believe:

O Lamb of God! I come! I cornel

No. 92. Blest Be the Tie that Binds
(Dennis S. M.) Geo. Naeoeli.John Fawcett.

HE*
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Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris-tian love;

Be - fore our Fa-ther's throne,We pour our ar - dent pray'rs;

We share our mu - tual woes; Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;

When we a - sun - der part. It gives us in - ward pain;

:S-

The fel - low - ship of kin-dred minds Is like to that a - bove.
Our fears,our hopes,our aims are one. Our comforts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows,The sym - pa - thiz-ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart,And hope to meet a - gain.

-] X ^D B.^ m



No. 93. Nearer, My God, to Thee.
Sabah F. Adams. (Bethany. 6s, 4s.) Lowell Mason.

1. Near-er, my God, to Thee,Near-er to Thee; E'en tho' it be a cross

2. Tho' like a wan-der-er, The sun gone down, Darkness be o - ver me,

3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un-to heav'n; All that Thou sendest me,

4. Then with my waking tho'ts Bright with Thy praise,Out of my stony griefs,

5. Or if, on joy-ful wing,Cleaving the sky, Sun,moon and stars forgot,

I
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Near-er,my (Near-er,my God, to Thee!

Fine.

That rais-eth me.

My rest a stone;

In mercy given;

Beth -el I'll raise;

Up -ward I fly;

m

Still, all my song shall be—Nearer,my God, to Thee!

Yet in my dreams I'd be Nearer,my God, to Thee!

An -gels to beck-on me Nearer,my God, to Thee!

So by my woes to be Nearer,my God, to Thee!

Still all my song shall be, Nearer,my God, to Thee!

Bm
Near-er to Thee!

No. 94. A
C Wesley.

Charge to Keep I Have.
(BOYLSTON. S. M.) Lowell Mason.

±-V J F 3= :^ «^^= -25^

A God to glo - ri - fy,

My call - ing to ful - fil;

As in Thy sight to live;

And on Thy - self re - ly,

^ r:-

1. A charge to

2. To serve the

3. Arm me with

4. Help me to

keep I have,

pres - ent age,

jeal - 0113 care,

watch aud pray.
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Oh, may it all

And oh, thy ser-

As-sured, if I

• ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.

my powers en-gage To do my Mas-ter's will,

vant, Lord, prepare A strict ac- count to give.

my trust be - tray, I shall for - ev - er die.
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No. 95. Lead Me, Blessed Savior.
R. J. Jones. R. H. Meredith.
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1. Lead me, bless-ed Sav - ior,

2. Lead me thro' the rag - ing

3. Lead me thro' the dark-ness, Sav - ior,

igigiieiii
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lead me, Lead me from day to day,

tem - pest, Oh, be Thou near to me.

Oh, keep me by Thy grace
-

I
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Guid-ed by Thy gra-cious Spir

Thou who art the might -y Pi -

Till the day shall dawn in glo

Jr-t-r-pf=Vi 3?
it,

lot,
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I'll nev - er go a - stray.

My trust is all in Thee.

When I shall see Thy face.
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Chorus
I
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Sav - ior, lead
Sav - ior, lead me, gen

me, Oh, be Thou ev - er near
tly lead me, .^

me;
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Sav - ior, lead me. Till

Sav - ior lead me, gen - tly lead me.
I shall rest with Thee.

iSHig i=t=^
Copyright, 1902 by R. H. Meredith

No. 96. Come, Said Jesus.
Mrs, A. L. Barbauld. rime.—Hatfield.
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1. Come, said Je - sus' sa - cred voice, Come,and make My path your choice;

2. Thou who, house-less, sole, for-lorn. Long hast borne the proud world's scorn,

3. Ye who, tossed on beds of pain. Seek for ease, but seek in vain;

4. Hith - er come, for here is found Balm that flows for ev - 'ry wound.

^&
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J

Come, Said Jesus. Concluded.^
I will guide you to your home, Wea - ry pil - grim, hith - er come.

Long hast roamed the bar-ren waste, Wea - ry pil - grim, hith - er haste.

Ye, by fierc - er an-guish torn, In re - morse for guilt who mourn.

Peace that ev - er shall en - dure, Rest e - ter - nal, sa - cred, sure.mmM '^-

f
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No. 97, Oh, To Be More Like Jesus.
O. S. G. O. S. Grinnell,

-i^^m^mmmm
1. Oh, to be more like Je - sus. More of His grace to see;

2. Oh, to be more like Je - sus, Clos - er to Him to live;

3. Oh, to be more like Je - sus, Pa - tient and kind and true,

4. Oh, to be more like Je - sus. Trust -ing in Him a - lone;

Strong -er in faith and pur - pose. Pur- er in heart to be,

Fol - low-ing in His foot - steps. More of our serv - ice give.

Seek - ing to com - fort oth - ers, Striv- ing Hii will to do.

Al - ways be true and faith - ful, Un - til our work is done,

isiii=N^I
Chorus,
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more like Je - sus; Serv - ing Him day by day;
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Fol - low - ing in His foot - steps, Trust - ing Him all the way.
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No. 98. Only a Step to Jesus.
Fanny J. Crosbt. W. H. DoANE, by per.

1. On - ly a step to Je - sus! Then why not take it now? Come, and thy

2. On - ly a step to Je - sus! Be - lieve, and thou shall live; Lov - ing-ly

3. On - ly a step to Je -sus! A step from sin to grace; What hast thy

4. On - ly a step to Je - sus! Oh, why not come, and say, Glad - ly to
'

Si^^
sin con-fess - ing. To Him, thy Sav - ior bow.

now He's wait-ing, And read - y to for-give.

heart de - cid - ed? The mo-ments fly a - pace.

Thee, my Sav - ior, I give my - self a - way.

On - ly a step, On - ly a

^ ^ ^m ^̂^f^m^mm^
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step; Come, He waits for Thee; Come, and thy sin con-fess - ing, Thou shalt re-

I
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ceive a bless -ing; Do not re-ject the mer - cy He free-ly of-fers thee.
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No. 99. Savior, Breathe an Evening Blessing.
James Edmeston. (Stockwell, 8, 7.) D. E. Jones.^^^^^^^

1. Sav - ior, breathe an eve-ning bless - ing, Ere re -pose our spir - its seal;

2. Tho' de - struc - tion walk a - round us, Tho' the ar - row near us fly,

3. Tho' the night be dark and drear - y, Dark-ness can - not hide from Thee;

4. Should swift death this night o'er-take us. And our couch be-come our tomb.
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Savior, Breathe an Evening Blessing. Concluded.

te&: i^

Sin and want we come con-fess - ing; Thou canst save and Thou canst heal.

An - gel guards from Thee sur-round us, We are safe if Thou art nigh.

Thou art He, who nev - er wea - ry, Watch-est where Thy peo - pie be.

May the morn in heav'n a - wake us, Clad in light and death-less bloom.
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No. 100.
Annie S. Hawks.

r-

Who'll Be the Next.

-I

^^F

Robert Lowrv.

1. Who'll be the next to

2. Who'll be the next to

3. Who'll be the next to

4. Who'll be the next to

fol - low Je-sus? Who'll be the next His cross to bear?

fol - low Je - sus—Fol-low His wea- ry, bleed-ing feet?

fol - low Je - sus? Who'll be the next to praise his name?

fol - low Je - sus, Down thro' the Jor-dan's roU-ing tide?
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Some one is read - y, some one is wait-ing, Who'll be the next a crown to wear?

Who'll be the next to lay ev - 'ry bur -den Down at the Fa-ther's mer-cy seat?

Who'll swell the cho-rus of free redemption—Sing, hal-le - lu-jah ! praise the Lamb?

Who'll be the next to join with theransom'd.Sing-ingup- on theoth-er side?
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Who'll be the next? Who'll be the next? Who'll be the next to

r-J—

A

fol - low Je - sus?

m
> • b »

m
tc=!tit ^BiE ^^Mr-|—t—

H^:t=:1^iE^^^
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Who'l\ be the next to fol - low Je - sus now? Fol - low Je - sus now?

i

4—4-

m
By per.
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No. 101. Before We Part.
Arr. 3rd verse, O. S. G. O. S. Grtnneix.

iiiig ^•—*

—

p~ - ^ ^ -

1. Once more be -fore we part, Oh, bless the Sav-ior's name,

2. Lord in Thy grace we came. That bless-ing still im - part,

3. Oh, bless us ere we part, Thy pow'r and grace to see;

tea^R?-M :S^:a^ % m
fe^=^S^ ^—i ^^ ^Et-i^ î

^s

Let ev-'ry tongue and ev-'ry heart His prais-es now ac-cl'aim.

We met in Je - sus' sacred name, In Je - sas' name we part.

May love di - vine fill ev - 'ry heart To keep us true to Thee.

f- f- , ^ f-

es t ^
Chorus.

^^ .4= SaEt i=ii^#—

^

^^=T -^—

^

I I
I

I I I I

,
I . I I I

Once 'more, once more We'll bless the Savior's name;
be - fore we part, ouce more, sacred name;

ri<.^
After last stanza.

^^S^^»
i=^

te^

I I —I —
Once more, once more We'll bless the Savior's name.Amen, A - men.

be-fore we part once more

I A fL A A A A #

a^ijiazr:

t§-^ -

p^^
^
inCopyright, 1899. by R. H. Meredith & Co.

No. 102, There is a Fountaine western Meiody.

Wm. Cowpbr. .

I

—
i

f There is a fountain fill'd with blood Drawn from Impianuel's veins, "1

^'
\ And sin-ners plung'd beneath that flood ( Omit. ) J

D. c-And sin-nersplung'd be7ieath thatflood (Omit.)
-0- -0- ^ -•-• -#- -0- ^ I

I



There is a Fountain. Concluded.

[Zr T^ Fine.! ^ ^ ,

,'—^ . D. C.

Lose all tlieirguilty stains,Lose all their guilty stains.Lose all their guiltystains,

Lose all their^guilty stains.

t=t; E
EF^^5=f=f=

aa
2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;

And there have I, as vile as he,

Wash'd all my sins away.

3 Deardying Lamb.Thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved, to §in no more.

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme.

And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save, [tongue

When this poor lisping stammering

Lies silent in the grave.

No. 103. Revive Us Again.
Wm. p. Mackey.

I
English Melody.

IN n
zs*

—

1. We praise Thee, O God!
2. We praise Thee, O God!
3. All glo - ry and praise

4. All glo - ry and praise

27

for the Son of Thy love,
for Thy Spir - it of light,

to the Lamb that was slain,

to the God of all grace.m ^
^s>-

i Iw
f
—r

:«:

r r r ^r r
For Je - sus who died and is now gone a - bove,

Who has shown us our Sav - ior and scat - tered our night,
Who has borne all our sins and has cleansed ev-'ry stain,

Who has bought us, and sought us, and guid - ed our ways.

l=r m^ f f\U^
Refrain.

ie=e: t=^ ^
«

—

J—J i , -i—-^n3fEp^±xt «,j_g^ i

r r
' "^ -iju 3 3 i g

Hal - le-lu-jah!Thine the glory;Hal-le-lu-jah! a-men! Re-vive us a-gain,



No. 104. Jesus, the Light of the World.
M. A.

-^-4- J^-^
Arr.

P^^^gg;t=t:

=J=Ei
1. Glo - ry to our Lord and King, Je - sus, the Light of the world;

2. Here His pres - ence is so sweet, Je - sus, the Light of the world;

8. There's no dark - ness when He's near, Je - sus, the Light of the world;

4 Let Him reign from shore to shore, Je - sus, the Light of the world;

f=J=t
-i. I ^- ^m -^g-gHif

^=^^ iP^r^r
4^-4-

t=^ rt—

h

m^-'—rfvt« ^
Let as all His prais - es sing Je • sus, the Light of the world.

Ev - 'ry day He guides our feet, Je - sus, the Light of the world.

All our paths are bright and clear, Je - sus, the Light of the world.

Bless His name for ev - er - more, Je - sus, the Light of the world.

iFb—g—

C

f \

' "ly^cZJJi l^T^Jf^^=f=^

We'll walk in the light, beautiful light, Come where the dew-drops of mercy are bright;

wmm p^-i^-r~lt-p=^^=^=^ -U-l<^k

^ -«- • • -f- • -0- -4-, -0- -0- -^L,^-

Shin-ing a-round us by day and by night, Je - sus, the Light of the world.

No. 105. The Old Time Religion.
M. A. rr.

^=* t=^ tzSSi=r itz
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^

^^m -iz:

lir J ^-r
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Cho.—'Tis the old time re- lig'-ion, 'Tis the old time re-lig-ion,

1. It was good for our moth-ers. It was good for our moth-ers,

M , ^—0-i ^^ »-i ft n^—0-
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Old Time Religion. Concluded.

2 Makes me love everybody.

3 It has saved our fathers.

4 It was good for the Prophet Daniel.

5 It was good for the Hebrew children.

6 It was tried in the fiery furnace.

7 It was good for Paul and Silas.

8 It will do when I am dying.

9 It will take us all to heaven.

No. 106. Savior, More Than Life to Me.
Fanny J. Ckosby. W. H. DOANE. By per.

ip^q

1. Sav - ior, more than life to me, I am cling-ing, cling-ing close to Thee;

2. Thro' this chang-ing world be-low. Lead me gen-tly, gen-tly as I go;

3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleet-ing, fleet-ing life is o'er.m^^
Let Thy pre-cious blood ap-plied, Keep me ev - er, ev-er, near Thy side.

Trusting Thee, I can - not stray, I can nev - er, nev - er lose my way.

Till my soul is lost in love In a brighter, brighter world a - bove.

Ev - 'ry day, ev - 'ry hour. Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r,
Ev - 'ry day and hour,ev - 'ry day and hour,

1^

" -9-' • -&- -#--#-• |>
• • • .,51.

May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me clos-er, clos - er, Lord, to Thee.

^



No. 107. God be With You,
J E. Rankin. D. J>. W. G. TOMEO,

^m^^0^^^^^^

^'

God be with you till we meet a - gain, By his counsels guide, up-

God be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath his wings se-cure-ly

God be with you till we meet a - gain.When life's per-ils thick con-

God be with you till we meet a - gain, Keep love,s banner float-ing

i3i33: :r=f:

S|I^EE^^^^=PEte^^:E: i^^^m
r £

i=

N—

5^5
^

-^—
I

hold you. With his sheep se - cure - ly fold you;

hide you, Dai - ly man - na still pro - vide you;

found you, " Put his lov - ing arms a -round you;

o'er you. Smite death's threat' ning wave be - fore you;

-(2-

M^ 5=f='=
-V—V—rt:

Chorus.

God be with you till we meet a - gain. Till we meet, till we
Till we meet, till we

^:
:^zl?=f:

t^^tA\ W—-0—

fEE^ i^
El:

meet, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet. Till we
meet, till we meet, .^ ^^ Till we meet,

- - - ^-i ji- .0.. .p. -M..«. -•_ -•. M. M^ Jl- -.f.. Jp. A.
I
,^
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^^Mi^
^^m 5-^

meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet again,

till we meet, till we meet, till we meet,

Used by per.



108

Scripture Reading.
The Ten Commandments.

1 Thou shalt have no other gods be-

fore me.

2 Thou shalt not make unto thee any
graven image, or any likeness of any thing

that is in heaven above, or that is in the

earth beneath, or that is in the water under

the earth; thou shalt not bow down thyself

to them, nor serve them: for I the Lord thy

God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity

of the fathers upon the children unto the

third and fourth generation of them that

hate me; and showing mercy unto thousands

of them that love me, and keep my com-
mandments.

3 Thou shalt not take the name of the

Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord will not

hold him guiltless that taketh his name in

vain.

4 Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it

holy. Six days shalt thou labor, and do all

thy work: but the seventh day is the Sab-

bath of the Lord thy God; in it thou shalt

not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy

daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-

servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that

is within thy gates; for in six days the

Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and

all that in them is, and rested the seventh

day; wherefore the Lord blessed the Sab-

bath day and hallowed it.

5 Honor thy father and thy mother: that

thy days may be long upon the land which

thy Lord thy God giveth thee.

6 Thou shalt not kill.

7 Thou shalt not commit adultery.

8 Thou shalt not steal.

9 Thou shalt not bear false witness

against thy neighbor.

10 Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's

house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's

wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-

servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any
thing that is thy neighbor's.

109 Psalm 1.

1 Blessed is the man that walketh not

in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth

in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the

seat of the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of the

Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day
and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by
the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his

fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not

wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall

prosper.

4 The ungodly are not so: but are like

the chaff which the wind driveth away.

5 Therefore the ungodly shall not stand
in the judgment, nor sinners in the con-

gregation of the righteous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of the

righteous: but the way of the ungodly shall

perish.

110 Psalm 23.

1 The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want.

2 He maketh me to lie down in green past-

ures: he leadeth me beside the still waters.

3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me
in the paths of righteousness for his name's
sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley

of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil:

for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff

they comfort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before me in

the presence of mine enemies: thou anoint-

est my head with oil; my cup runneth over.

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow

me all the days of my life: and I will dwell

in the house of the Lord for ever.

Ill Matt 5.

1 Blessed are the poor in spirit: for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

2 Blessed are tKey that mourn: for they
shall be comforted.

3 Blessed are the meek: for they shall

inherit the earth.

4 Blessed are they which do hunger and
thirst after righteousness: for they shall be
filled.

5 Blessed are the merciful: for they
shall obtain mercy.

6 Blessed are the pure in heart: for they

shall see God.

7 Blessed are the peacemakers: for they
shall be called the children of God.

8 Blessed are they which are persecuted

for righteousness' sake, for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven.

9 Blessed are ye, when men shall revile

you, and persecute you, and shall say all

manner of evil against you falsely for my sake.

10 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for

great is your reward in heaven: for so per-

secuted they the prophets which were be-

fore you.

112 The Lord's Prayer.

Our Father which art in heaven, hal-

lowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; thy

will be done in earth as it is in heaven; give

us this day our daily bread; and forgive us

our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us

from evil; for thine is the kingdom, and the

power, and the glory, for ever. Ameo.
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